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PREFACE/ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS 
 

I volunteered for this task completely unaware of the amount 

of material available on the subject and the degree of interest 

shown by almost everyone  directly or indirectly connected with 
the Association.  My primary problem, typical with projects of 

this type, was wading through and tying together the massive 

amount of data. This data consisted of: newspaper articles, 

scrapbooks, personal photo albums and letters, the  minutes of 

almost all the Association’s meetings over a seventy-eight year 

period, microfilm newspaper records, magazine articles, and a 

large variety of published and unpublished books and pamphlets. 

Acknowledgements must be given to three (3) authors and their 

works: Jessie Trefethen - "The Family and the Landing," 

Katherine Stewart - "Peaks Island As it Was," and Mary Dunbar - 

"The First Twenty Five Years of the TEIA." Unedited sections of 
their works appear in the various chapters of this document. 

 

What one has to Do when attempting to cover any topic over a 

period as long as seventy-eight years is to keep a perspective. 

The subject must be kept in perspective even when that 

perspective is constantly changing. What was realized after a 
few feeble attempts at drafting this story was that the story was 

not really about the Association: the story was about Peaks 

Island and why peopl e are attracted to it. The Association is 

part of the attractiveness of the Island, but by no means is it 
"all im portant". On the other hand, if the Association, as it 

has in the past, has as its primary objective the improvement of 
the quality of life on the Island and the maintenance of island 
traditions it can be a very important factor in the island 
experience. Curr enty many people fear that change or 

developm ent wi ll ruin the island qualities they cherish. This 
history, however, demonstrates that the island and the 

Association have been changing for the last 100 years, but island 

development and the influx of "new" people does not mean that the 
island experience will change. Rather the island experience 
makes people from different walks of life change to conform with 
it. The key to the Association's future appears to be to support 
the "island experience" and to remain an integral part of it. 

 

As a final note, it should be understood that many people 
have given much to the Associ ation. It is however, virtually   
impossible to recognize everyone and, for this reason, this 
history has very few references to the Association's benefactors. 
I found that it was very difficult for people to recoll·ect who 
had vision and provided the spark of enthusiasm that was needed 
at a particular point in time to make the Association overcome a 
problem, or take a new direction. Many people associated events 
with a group of people and could not, or would not make the     
distinction between a good follower and a leader. It was felt 
that being associated with an organization for a number of years 
should not be the only criteria for whether a person is termed a 
hero or a heroine; rather it should be what he/she gave or what 
he/she left behi nd even if it happened during one season. For ·· 
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this reason , the past presi d en ts and chair persons have to really be  

vi ewed as the champions that hav e kept the idea alive for 78 years. The 

past presidents and chairpersons, as well as, membership statistics for 

the Association from its inception to present are included in the next 
two pages. 
 

This history is dedicated to the Association's future 

chairpersons, committee heads, board members and employees. It is intended 

to be used as a handbook and as a stimulus for change since, as all 

historians know, those who know the past can build on it and make the 
future better. 
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TEIA PRESIDENTS/CHAIR MEN 1912-1991 

1912 Sim eon Skillings 1940  R obert Skillings 1965 Rachael Jabine 

1913 N/A 1941  Donald Butler 1966 Fred Slaney 
1914 F.T. Whitney 1942 Donald Butler 1967 Perine Rockafellow 
1915 N IA  1943 Lawrence Burke 1968 Willi am Honan 
1917 N IA  1944 Lawrence Burke 1969 Neil R ook 
1918 John Burke 1945 Esther Burke 1970 Richard Sarapas 
1919 Ralph Hunt 1946 John Honan 1971 Richard Sarapas 
1920 Ral ph Hunt 1947 George Hodgki ns 1972 Paul Whi tney 
1921 R alph Hunt 1948 Francis O'Donnel l 1973 Fay Garman 
1922 Ralph Hunt 1949 Chester Libby 1974 Fay Garman 
1923 R alph Hunt 1950 Joseph Whi te 1975 George Rainbow 
1924 Mary Davies 1951 Howard Bryant 1976 George Rainbow 
1925 Chester Libby 1952 Lawrence Burke 1977 Robert Huston 
1926 W.F. Wadsworth 1953 Lawrence Burke 1978 Geral d Garman 
1927  W.F. Wadsworth 1954  Robert Bowman 1979  Gerald Garman 
1928 Chester Libby 1955  R obert Bowman 1980  Fay Garman 
1929 Emm a Briggs 1956 F. Wal lace 1981 Dorothy Rainbow 
1930 Em bert R obinson  Demmons 1982 Dorothy R ainbow 
1931 W. B. Moul ton 1957 F . Wal lace 1983 Howard Kosel 
1932 W.B. Moulton  Demm ons 1984 Howard Kosel 
1933 Park K . R ockwell 1958 Perine 1985 John Morri s 
1934 Park K. R ockwel l  Rockafellow 1986 John Morris 
1935 Charl es A. 1959 Perine 1987 Frank Chil ds 

 Hol den  Rockafell ow 1988 Frank Childs 
1936 Charl es A. 1960 Robert Huston 1989 Steve Mac Isaac 

 Hol den 1961 El izabeth Call an 1990 Steve Mac Isaac 
1937 Al lan Bl aisdel l 1962 El izabeth Call an 1991 Dave Norton 
1938 Earl Skillings 1963 R obert Huston   
1939 Leroy Snowden 1964 R achael Jabine   



. 
 

 

 
Senior Club Mem bership Junior Club Mem bershi p 

1912 - 1990  1959-1990   

- 368 1959 - 100 
-  368 1960 - 100 
- 373 1961 - 148 
- 408 1962 - 127 

1925 - 423 1965 - 413 1963 - 142 
1928 - 210 1966 - 470 1964 -  --- 
1933 - 170 1967 - 466 1965 - 
1934 - 203 1968 - 439 1966 - 177 
1935 - 190 1969 - 455 1967 - 173 
1936 - 215 1970 - 455 1968 - 123 
1937 - 230 19'11 - 487 1969 - 136 

1938 - 213 1972 - 498 1970 - 141 
1939 - 283 1973 - 548 1971 - 124 
1940 - 293 19'14 - 545 1972 -  141 
1941 - 218 1975 - 533 1973 - --- 
1942 - 131 1976 - 518 1974 - --- 
1943 - 110 1977 - 527 1975 - 
1946 - 105 19'18 - 498 1976 - 90 

1947 - 100 1979 - 471 1977 - --- 
1948 - 124 1980 - 417 1978 -  --- 
1949 - 124 1981 - 400 1979 - 90 
1950 - 135 1982 - 367 1980 - 
1951 - 144 1983 - 350 1981 - 100 
1952 - 191 1984 - 358 1982 -  101 

1954 -  140 1985 - 332 1983 - 91 

1955 - 149 1986 - 268 1984 -  --- 
1956 - 165 1987 - 270 1985 - 
1957 - 192 1988 - 320 1986 - 30 

1958 - 197 1989 - 365 1987 - 
1959 - 239 1990 - 310 1988 - 25 

1960 - 341 1989 - 36 

1990 - 42 
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1912 - 19 1961 
1922 - 318 1962 
1923 - 344 1963 
1924 - 350 1964 
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CHAPTER ONE: THB BEGINNING/THE STAGE IS SET; THE 1900 

 

The seventy-eight year history of the Trefethen Evergreen 

Im prov em ent Association from 1912 to the pr esent portrays an 

organization on steeped in the development and lifestyle  of Peaks 

Island. 
 

In the late eighteen and the early nineteen hundreds, the 

living conditions on Peaks Island were quite unlike those of 

today. Transportation was difficult, steamboat service m eager , 

roads (if they could be called that), were poor and horses were 

used to cart goods and people . Cows were pastured everywhere and 
m uch of the back shore was a saltwater farm owned by the Blackman 

fam ily and known as Sweet Pea Farm. The Frel lick Farm stretched 
from the ball field across Pleasant Ave to Island A ve. Barrels 
were used to catch rainwater for laundry purposes, and community 
wel ls and privately owned pum pi ng companies suppl ied drinking 
water. Houses were heated and illum inated by an extensive 
network of carbide gas l ines , and the refrigerator of the day was 

a block of ice in a galvanized lined ice chest. Many of the 
streets were dark at night since only the mai n streets were lit 

by gas lights during the height of the tourist season which 
spanned the latter part of A ugust through September ; flies buzzed 

about alm ost everywhere--because city regulations for sewage or 
garbage had not been formulated. People had their own homes, 

lived in tents, or stayed at one of the hotels. Houses were l i t 
by gas light which was turned on by inserti ng a quarter in the 
m eter m ounted on the house. Food was kept cold and ice was 

delivered from the six ice houses on the Island, two of which 

were located on Ice House and Brackett Ponds. Today with instant 
Sebago water, cars whizzing about on the roads, and the absence 

of pastures and animals , it is d i fficult to visualize that 

period. 
 

The Forest City area of the Island was famous for the 
Greenwood Garden Am usement Park and the Gem Playhouse. In the 
Trefethen-Evergreen section of the island, entertainment took 

on a less flamboyant, some might say m ore refined flavor. Dis- 
tances between Trefethen and Forest Ci ty were spanned b y m eans 
of the "Democrat", a long wagon owned by Captai n Trefethen. With 

two rows of seats facing each other; it was drawn by work horses 
that were housed in Lowry's stables (now the defunct Webber's 
Store). Those wi th more energy could strol l the Dutch Elm lined, 

gas lighted boardwalk. 
 

At Trefethen, there were m usicals, poetry readings, and 
dances at the Dayburn Casino next to the Landing and in the 
parl ors of the nearby hotels. The Valley Vi ew Hotel, stand ing 
where the tennis courts are today,  was formerly called the 

 
  

 

1
Note: See "Peaks Island as It Was" by Katheri ne Stewar t for an 

extensi ve descr iption of the Greenwood s Gard ens and the 
Forest City entertainm ent area. 
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Montreal House since i ts origi nal cl ientel e were Canadian. It 

was noted for its restaurant, parlor and bowling  alley. Later 

the bowling alley was turned into a dormitory for the serv ing 

women of the hotel. · · 

 
Miss Charlotte Thom as, a famous hostess from Portland, used 

to stay at the Valley View with the celebrities who visited her. 

She had eight wigs of various colors and would wear one or the 

other to suit her fancy. To cool her head, she was known to take 

off a wig and sit on it. Her costume always seemed to have the 

train slightly twisted, so that it fell from her hip. She was   

A unt Charlotte to all. 

 

Mr. Ford Parit also went to the Valley View to write his 

novel called "Peaks Island , a Story of Buccaneer Days" ; a very 

romantic tale in the style of the Brontes. The book was        

d edicated to Caroline Clifford who died at 101 years of age. It 

featured a shipwreck in Spar Cove during a wild storm, with 

Captai n Trefethen rescuing the victims. Only a few copies were 

sold. It came too late, for people were already witnessing 

m elodram a on the stage of the G em Theatre , a d ifferent pl ay every 

week , m ore thrilli ng than anything on the printed page. 

 

Captai n Trefethen's Lobster Wharf, which preceded the now 

ruined CBL Wharf and at least two other wharfs, was so short that 

no large boat could land except at high tide. The wharf was 

underlaid b y   a layer of coal put there by Captain Trefethen after 
he could not find a way to burn it on the Island since grates 

were not avail able. To the left of the wharf in its present 

location was the Dayburn Casino Dance Hal l which woul d ultimately 

becomes the Associ ation's clubhouse. Fam iliar landm arks around 

the wharf were scattered lobster shells, the Seagull Cottage 

owned by Em ily Trefeth en Howe , and a steam ing lobster odor. 

There was also a little counter where one could buy "pistols" (no 

claw lobsters) for five cents a pi ece. 

 

The Oceanic House, a hotel larger than the Valley View,  

comm and ed an incom parabl e vi ew of Diamond Passage and was located 

above Beacon Hil l which is the vacant hill above the B lue Shutter 

Cottage. The Oceanic was situated on the other side of Pleasant 

Ave. next to Mrs. Norwood's. The Knickerbocker Hotel whi ch had 

an open air green lawn bowling alley was located on Knicker bocker 

Road overlooking Hussey Sound and Pumpkin Knob. Tenting was 

especially popular on the Trefethen-Evergreen end of the I sland 

since not m any cottages had, as yet, been built.  Cunner fishing 

was a popular sport and the area boasted a Cunner Club clubhouse 

in the area between the Blue Shutter and the Valley View House. 

Ye Head land Inn was located at the end of Reed Ave. in Josi ah's 

Cove. The Inn later became St. Anthony's by the Sea, a vacation 

retreat for nuns and finally a prospective restaurant/i nn which 

was being reconstructed by a Mr. Greenlaw when it burnt d own in 

1982. 
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The Island at that tim e was still in the hands of a few old 

fam ilies. The Trefethens, Skill ings,  Sterlings, Bracketts, 

Trotts and some others. Today those nam es are very famil iar 

since the descend ants are still active on the Island 
 

Mr. Bennett, a lodger at the Valley View House, had an idea 

to build an aquarium at the left of Ye Headland Inn in Josiah's 
Cove. An excavation was made and a floor of concrete was poured 

to support it. The walkway around the pool was bordered wi th 
flowers.  There was an office furnished with a desk, a chair, and 
a bushel basket full of tickets costing ten cents each but none 

were ev er sold. A seal, an eel , and some small fish were placed 
in the pool, but the seal ate the eel , then ate all the little 
fish, and died. Children hi d their bathing suits in the bushes 

and then went to the office where Mr. Bennett invariably invited 
them to use the pool. It proved to be a very good one with piped 
in sea water which was warmed by the sun. Of course, no one ever 

pai d for the privilege.  Mr. Bennett, always benign and 

courteous, stayed around for a while and then left the next year. 
 

The Val ley View House was surrounded by an orchard of 
cherry, pear, and pl um trees up to Island Avenue. It was 

considered to be one of the three or four finest orchards in 
Maine. Vegetable gard ens of cabbage, turnip, and beet plots 
extend ed up to the top of Trefethen Ave., and sheep were pastured 

in the woodlands.  The field between Island A venue and the 
Trefethen Shore was laced wi th irrigation d itches and made into a 
large plot for cultivated strawberries. Below the stable, more 

recently Webber's store, were gard ens of raspberri es and red and 
whi te currants. There was a large row of crab appl e trees along 

Trefethen Ave. opposi te the hotel, and und er them were tabl es for 

picnickers. Cl ambakes were prepared at the Beach, where clams, 
lobsters, potatoes, corn, and eggs were roasted in rock stoves 
banked wi th sea weed. 
 

In the 1880's and 90's there were bath houses along the 
shore , but no one paraded in a bathing suit as we know them 

today. Wom en wore flannel suits, heavi ly trimm ed with brai d. 
The sleeves came to the wrists, the skirts were below the knee; 

and when the suits were wet, they dragged heavily around the 

ankles.  Black stockings completed the out fit. Those who braved 
the cold water of Casco Bay beat a hasty retreat from bath house 
to water, and a hasty retreat back to the bath house. There was 
no sun bathing. Sunlight on the body was considered dangerous. 
Even babi es wore sun bonnets on the sands. Wom en played croquet, 
consid ered a ladyl ike game. In the 1880's the costume considered 
best was a gingham "Mother Hubbard" that touched the ground, with 
a wide gingham ruffl e swishi ng around the feet. 
 

 
 

2  
The Land for Reed and Prince Avenues was contri buted b y  the 

Trefethen's and the streets were named after their children. 
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By the 1890's skirts were still ground l ength, and large sun 

hats were tied under the chin wi th organd y bows. People of 

leisure were em erging into out-of-d oor l ife, but hesi tantly and 
with m any reservati ons. The Val ley Vi ew House caught fire and 

was heav ily damaged on July 4th, 1909. What was left of i t was 

torn down in 1912, the y ear the Associ ation was founded. 

 

In the first record book kept by the Association there is an 

entry dated Septem ber 7, 1912 that reads as follows: "At the 
invi tation of the Misses Mabel and Mary Davies, daughters of a 

well-to-do Portland b usinessman, a m eeting was called at the 

Davi es Cottage for the p urpose of consid ering the advisa bility of · 

form ing an im provement association whi ch woul d have for its aim 

the prom otion of the welfare of all sections of Peaks Island". 

There were nineteen peopl e present. Mr. Sim eon Ski llings of Oak 
Cottage (now St. Joseph's) was asked to presi de. Mr. Wi lliam H. 
Simon, Manager of Ye Headland Inn , was appoi nted Secretary. Then 

followed a d iscussion of the needs of the Island.  Mr. Skillings 
was nam ed President, Miss Mary G ilm an Davies, Vice President, 
Miss Al m eda Sterl ing of the Oceanic House, Treasurer. Mr. 

Charl es Sumner Carlton, a singer and teacher of m usic, was made 

chairm an of the commi ttee on entertai nm ent. A comm ittee 
appoi nted to d raw up the Consti tution and By-Laws was composed of 
Mr. George H. Briggs, chairman , Mrs. Em ily Trefethen Howe and 

Miss Mabel Davi es. Notices of the next m eeti ng were to be posted 

at the Trefethen Post Offi ce, in Webber's Store, and at Forest 

City Land ing. It should be noted that at thi s tim e the 

Associ ation was wi thout a clubhouse, or funds of any descripti on. 
 

Few peopl e have pro bably ever given m uch thought as to why 

the Association came into bei ng in 1912. Others proba bly feel, 
justi fiably, that th e creati on of such organ izations was the 

custom of the tim es. But why d id the Forest Ci ty Im provem ent 

Association, which was created about the same tim e, d isappear and 

why do other Island associations operate und er d ifferent 

Charters? The reasons for establishing the A ssociati on wi th i ts 

uni que goals was reflected in the Davies sisters' lifestyl e and 

their island hom e. The Davies' rambling house faced a 

m agnificent seashore (Davi es Cove), surrounded by qui et woods 

that had been literally combed and brushed. It was l ike a 

fairyland. The l ittl e paths followed natural contours and there 
were small hi lls topped by trees. The woodland growth was mostly 

of fir , spruce, and pi ne , wi th an occasi onal birch. R ock form- 

ations of great beauty stood almost l ike Druid stones, but 
the und erbrush had been cleared away so that they had a naked 

look. The Davies Sisters had bought a wild tangl e of wood land. 
They master-mi nded the clearing of it, leav ing rocks and trees as 
they were. They designed in and around what they found on the 
site seemingly maki ng the desi gn more plausib le than nature 
itself.  They called i t a bird sanctuary. It was that and more. 
 

Note: Pages 9-10 were extracted almost ver bati m from Jessie 
Trefethen's Book: Trefethen: The Fam ily and the Land ing. 
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They planted no flowers, but guarded violets, arbutus, lady 

slippers , anemones in their natural habitat , and carpets of moss 

sprinkl ed wi th whi te star flowers. If occasi onal ly a long black 

snake gl ided across a foot path , you stood still , perhaps you 

prayed , and ev entually walked on. It was just an incident in the 

scheme of things, to preserve nature and let it take its course. 

 

The Sisters were generous wi th their reconditioned forest , 

encouraging people to enter and enjoy it. They may even have 

envisioned the whole island m ade clean and perfect. At any rate 

they saw the crying need of an association that could do what 

individ uals cannot do. And somehow the idea of an association 

was presented that day.  Undoubtedly everyone present thought it 

had been in their own m ind a very long time. 

 

The Davies Sisters wanted no recogni tion. They turned their 

wealth to good account. Prim arily they wanted everyone to share 

in a project that was for the greatest good of the Island.  Their 

will stipulated that their interesting home be demol ished (1956) 

and the area given to the  Audubon Society. What is real ly left 

of their plans and dreams is to be found embedded in the 

Trefethen-Evergreen Improvement Association. 

 

On Septem ber 14, 1912, the second meeti ng was hel d at Ye 

Head land Inn. The welfare of the Island was discussed. Thirty 

one m em bers were present, they discussed the new Constitution and 

By-Laws, and voted them article by arti cle. The nam e East End 

Im provem ent Association was adopted. As a resul t of this m eeting 

a petition was sent to the Postm aster General in Washington , 

asking him to extend the term of the summ er Post Office at   

Tref ethen, from the 15th of May to the 15th of October. This was 

the Association' s first comm unity betterment project. 

 

On September 21st, a third m eeting was hel d at the Oceanic 

House , new mem bers were enrolled , and the m embershi p fee was set 

at twenty five cents. At this meeting the nam e was changed to 

the Trefethen Evergreen Im provement Association, by which it has 

been known ever since. Although the name selected had parochial 

im pli cations as the organization grew, it would extend welcoming 

arms to all sections of the Island. 

 

On October 2nd , twenty mem bers met by invitation at the home 

of Mrs. Georgia Maggi and Mi ss Brunette Sterling to consider a 

plan to provide "helpful" li terature in a library for the Island. 

 

On October 5th , Mr. Fred eri ck Whi tney raised the question of 

a club room and suggested h iring the second floor of We b ber's 

Store for $100 a season. With d onations of $5 and $10 a fund was 

qui ckly raised. The matter of the discontinuance of local rural 

m ai l deli very was d iscussed. The m embers voted to attem pt to 

retai n the second Post Office located next to Web ber's Store by 

obtaini ng Mr. Web ber a raise from $17 per four month season to 

$100. Mr. Webber had ind icated that before agreeing to a 

lengthened season he wanted a raise for the current term. Mr. 
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John T. Skolfi eld was asked to prepare the peti t ion to the United 
States Post Master General. 

 

On October 12th, the water shortage was discussed  and at 
that time it was a very serious matter. The water systems of   

Al derman Ed gar Rounds and the Tolm an Sisters were showing signs 

of dryi ng up. A lderm an R ounds was pum pi ng water from underground 
l akes below the Island via four pum pi ng stations which were 

located at the top of Elizabeth St., behind the Brackett Church, 
on Park near Pleasant A venue and on the top of Brackett Ave. 

These carbi de gas powered stations pum ped water to a cement 
standpipe which was located on the top of Brackett Ave. where the 

current steel water tower is. From there , water was fed by  
gravi ty flow through pi pes to many of the houses on the Island. 

In contrast wi th the Round s operati on, the Tolman sisters pum ped 
water wi th a windmi ll in the Tolman Hei ghts area supply ing water 
to al l the surround ing houses. Others not servi ced by either of 
these networks shared  common dug wel ls. To deal wi th the water 
shortage , the Associ ation joined forces wi th the Peaks Island 
Progressi ve Busi nessman's Association to lobby for a submerged 
water pi pe connection from Portland to bri ng Sebago Lake drinking 
water to Peaks. The idea was to extend the water line that was 

being laid to servi ce the Army at Fort McKinley on Great Diamond 
to Peaks. 

 

Another ma tter of concern were the wood en sid ewalks or 

board walks. Plans were advanced to keep them in good repair and 

extend them to ensure the safety of the walking p ubl ic. In light 
of present ev ents. perhaps i t is signifi cant that even in the 

early days the "recklessness" of the Mod el A and T auto driv ers 

concerned the Associ ation m em bers. 
 

In 1913, furnishi ngs were provi ded for the club room , over 
Webber's Store. The Mi sses Davi es were thanked for their gi ft of 

card tables. V esper church services. whi ch were continued into 
the 1970's , were scheduled for Sunday afternoons at 4:30. A t the 
services , contributi ons were given to "The Church on the Island." 

A t that tim e , the Brackett Memor ial was the only church on the 
Island. The first Annual Fair was held that sum m er on Mrs. 

Maggi 's lawn , and it netted S190. In October after al l bi lls 

were pai d , the Associ ati on had $407.97 as cash on hand. 

The object or m ission of the Associ ation was establ ished. 
i t was to im prov e Peaks island , to preserve its natural beauti es, 
to devel op its resources , to promo te its h ealth , cleanl iness and 
attracti veness, and advance its religious, intel lectual and 
social life. It also incl uded the m ain tenance of a clubhouse for 
the prom otion of social intercourse among its m embers. That sam e 

year danci ng classes were held at the Hal l ; and there was an 
exhibi tion of Danish em broi deri es. A loud protest was mad e to 
the press agai nst a certai n kind of pu bl icity bei ng directed at 
Peaks Island. It was bei ng called "The Coney Island of Mai ne ," 
and the conservati ve Trefethen section of the Island was not 
happy about i t.  The Associ ation' s first Wi nter d inner was hel d 
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that year in the Falmouth Hotel in Portland. This tradition of 

an off-season get together was to last until well into the 
1970's. 

The second and third Fairs were held in 1914 and 1915 in the 

Trefethen Orchard, under apple trees. Pictures taken at the time 
showed booths and throngs of people mil ling around. Notables 

came , among them Mr. Cyrus Curtis of Ladi es Hom e Journal fame. 
Shortly after those fairs, the roadway levels of Island and 

Trefethen Avenues were raised by the city causing water sheds, 
the orchards were drowned out, and the area became the jungle it 
is today. 
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CHAPTER TWO: THE GROWTH YEARS; 1920-1929 

 

In th e 1920's the Associ ati on, in conjunction wi th the 

Forest Ci ty Im provem ent Association , expend ed great efforts to 

secure Sebago water for the Island. The Misses Davies, Miss 

Mitchell , the Reverend Mr. Clancey , and Jud ge Connolly overcam e 

staggeri ng difficul ties which resulted in legi slati on being 

passed in A ugusta to extend a submerged water cabl e to Peaks. On 

May 28, 1920, Sebago water flowed through the mains of Peaks 

Island! The Associati on bore three-fifths of the expense of the 

commi ttee to bring about thi s great boon to the heal th and 

convenience of the Island. The effort was almost lost in the 
wani ng m oments when against specific instruc tions to keep the 

agreem ent with the legisl ature quiet a mem ber of the Peaks Island 

Busi nessm an's Progressi ve Associ ation gave a public speech in 

Portl and indicati ng that the legislature had consented to the 

project. This caused the peopl e in Portland to be concerned that 
they woul d have to pay a di sproport ionate sum for its 

m aintenance. Fortunately,  the connecti on was bei ng final ized 
when th is controversy was ini tiated and the opening of the l ine 
quelled further d issent. In 1922 the Associ ation purchased the 
Dayburn Casi no Dance Hal l as its new clubhouse to replace 
Webber’s upstairs hall.  The purchase price was $3,600 plus the 

land previously obtained to construct a clubhouse. 
4
 The cash was 

raised via donations and loans from 110 m em bers incl ud ing 

substan ti al donations from the Associati on founders and future 
benifactors Mary and Mabel Davies. The Casino had been built for 

a dance hall as a business vent ure by two young m en from Bost on, 
but the t im ing was wrong. Wi th the First Worl d War in progress, 

there were no young m en to dance: and here was a wel l-made 
clubhouse in just the right spot, at the h ead of Trefet hen's 

Landi ng, "with the best dance floor this side of Boston." 
 

The Associ ation was granted a tax-exem pt status by the state 
in recogni tion of its comm itment to provi de: religious services , 

civi c betterments, ed ucation ori ented programs, use of its hal l 
by other civi c or chari tabl e organizations, as wel l as , its 

dedi cati on to cheer up the sick or the ber eaved (see attached 

letterh ead s ). During thi s tim e , social or entert ainm ent 
acti vi ti es were m any. They incl ud ed: Vaud evi lle shows , house 

beautiful expos, professional read ers and speakers , pi ani sts , 

solo ana duet singers , ball et dancers, m agi cians, comm uni ty 

singing , pl ays, box l unch suppers , bird lec tures by the Dav ies 

Sisters. seaplane rides at the Annual Fair and luncheons wi th the 
Lad ies of Great Diam ond. 

 
3  

The Sebago Water TEIA Com m ittee Report i s includ ed i n th e 

A ppendix. 

4 
The TEIA Com m i ttee R epor t related to the deci sion to 

pur chase the Casi no rather than bui l d a new cl ubhouse i s 
inc l ud ed in the A ppend ix. 
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During this d ecade, many im provem ents were made to the Club. 

They includ ed: electrici ty, a swimming raft , a pi ano to 

accompany the choir at the religious services, a bathhouse with 

lockers under the Club, a flagpole, piazza chairs, a new 

fireplace donated by the Davies Sisters in m emory of their 

father , a boat landing ramp, new kitchen sink and carbid e gas hot 

water heater, and the antlers from a Texas longhorn steer who 

jumped off a boat in Portland and was trapped and shot in the 

Deering lumber yard. 
 

The civic im provements successfully supported by the 

Associ ation were many: conversion of carbide gas lights to 

electri city , preventing a piggery from bei ng established by the 
local garbage m an, repair and oil ing of streets especi ally 

Seashore Ave., constructi on of a sidewalk from the Club to 

Evergreen , col lection and donation of clothes and money to a  

fami ly burned out of their hom e , convincing the Publ ic Uti lity 

Comm ission to al low the Pedersen brot hers to continue to run a 
taxi servi ce even though they were und er the legal driving age of 

21 (this service was later expand ed to includ e a fleet of cabs 

providi ng a very high level of service), obtai ning better hol iday 

ferry service , procurement of a motor cycle to provi de the police 
with the capabi lity to prevent break ins at hard to reach 

cottages. 

 

TEIA also lobbi ed for: new sewers and better fire 
protection, in the form of additional hydrants and a new fire 

truck. It requested the power company to fix a broken oi l pipe 

that was poll uting the bay and attem pted to save the Dutch Elm 
trees lining Island Ave. By 1925 m embershi p reached a peak of 

423, a figure it was not to attain again unti l 1966. The 

Association created a humane society to care for stray dogs, 
requested reducti ons in gas/electric and water rates, pl ead ed 

with the power company to relocate a dangerously pl aced pol e, and 
tried to convince the city to construct new trails and paths on 

the back shore. 
 

By 1928, havi ng paid back the loans from m embers, the 
Associ ation was debt free for the first time since it had bought 

the new clubhouse and a long del ayed celebration was staged. 
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CHAPTER THREB: THE DEPRESSION AND WAR YEARS; 1930-1949 

 

The decade of the 1930's started with the Great Depression 

which impacted the Association as it did the rest of the country. 

The most notable impact was the decrease in membership which fell 

from a high of 423 in 1925 to 170 in 1933.  It was also the 

decade of the 1934 and 1936 fires.  The 1934 fire destroyed the 

GEM Theatre and the gift shop next to it.  The 1936 fire which 

started in the Jewett Cottage on Torrington Point and proceeded 

to destroy: the Union House Hotel, a row of stores on the north 

side of Island Ave. including Augustus Carlson's Restaurant, 

Brackett's Grocery, Small's Bakery, John Cox's gift shop, and 

eight cottages. After this d i saster , the Associ ati on pursued 

the City to provi de new fire apparatus for the Island. In 

1930 the first tennis court was constructed.  Lawrence Burke , 

the drivi ng force of thi s effort , convinced Associ ati on m em bers 

to invest in a tennis court to im prov e the Island even though it 

wasn't  consid ered a traditional civi c better ment project. He 

persuaded them to view it as such because it woul d increase    

ev eryone's property val ues and bring a better class of peopl e to 

the Island. Masq uerad e Bal ls, Vaud evi l le shows and pl ays were the 

most popular forms of entertainment at the clubhouse. Beano was 

added in 1937 and the Works Progress Administration (WPA) 

Orchestra and Chorus provi ded several m em orable performances. 

 

Club improvements during this era consisted of: the Senior 

lounge, tennis court backstop , horseshoe court , bil liard tabl e , 

new raft , and new Senior d ance tabl es acqui red second-hand from 

the Falm outh Hotel. 

 

Civi c im provements includ ed: raising funds to retai n a 

doctor , requesting the city to repair the streets, pl acing signs 

on the back shore requesti ng peopl e not to litter or d um p, and 

requesting CBL to keep Trefethen and Evergreen Wharf wai ting 

rooms  clean. Major events during this peri od includ ed: 

formation of a Drama Club (see sampl ing of play titl es), 

swearing the Association janitor in as special police officer to 

m aintain order at events, organizi ng the first tenni s tournam ent 

in 1933, form ation of a R ul es Comm i ttee, charging non-m em bers a 

prem ium to attend Association events, formation of a Hostess 

Committee to greet people at all events and to provid e 

supervision when the clubhouse was open for use by other 

community organizati ons (see attached calend ar ). In 1935 the 

first get-together to wel com e new m embers was hel d , dues were 

increased from one to two dol lars, a twenty-fi ve year history of 

the Associ ati on was wri tten by Mary Dunbar , and honorary (free) 

m em bersh ips were provid ed to the two Island pastors. The 

Advisory Board of past presi dents establ ished in 1919 was 

abandoned in the Th irties and repl aced wi th an Executi v e Board 

consisti ng of al l the offi cers and general m embershi p 

representati ves. This board advi sed the Associ ati on President on 

new direc ti ons. The Presid ent, however, was free to ignore their 

advi ce. 
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A Junior Club wi th separate offi cers and treasury called the 

Beachcom bers was established. However, when its m embers grew  
old er and joined the Senior Club ranks the succeeding Juni ors di d 

not choose to m aintai n a separate club. Sunshine and Hum ane 
Commi ttees were formed: the first took over the Recording 

Secretary's anci llary function of sending flowers or cards to 

sick or be eaved m embers: the second sought to protect the rights 
of animals. 

 

The changing com plexion of the Association is best descri bed 
in the 1937 annual m eeting report provided by outgoing President, 
Professor A. H. Blaisd ell. 
 

"A general survey of the Association's activiti es leads to 
the following conclusi ons: 

 

1.  The adm ini strativ e work of the Associ ation can no 
longer be pl aced on the should ers of the same group of 

m embers , year after year. Ill heal th and slackeni ng 

physical powers wi ll inevi tably prevent some persons 
from accepti ng these b urd ens, no m atter how m uch they 

m ay desir e to d o so. But the pro bl em admi ts of no real 
satisfactory sol uti on unless steps are taken to 

initiate an energeti c m embershi p campai gn with the 
objective of m ateri ally increasing the size of the 

m embershi p over that of previ ous years, particul arly 
with respect to the mi ddl e age group whi ch should 
naturall y serve as a reservoir for the acti ve leaders 

of the Associ ation. 
 

2. A mem bershi p probl em of some im portance is created by 

those ind ivi d uals who are suffi ciently interested to 
help out in some of the Associ ati on work , but who , for 

some unknown reason, do not care to become m embers of 
the Associati on. A definite effort should be made to 

bring these folks into the mem bershi p. 
 

3. Another m em bershi p problem arises from the fact that 
not all the parents of the young peopl e who use the 

Club House are sufficiently interested in the running 
of the organizati on. 

 

4. A minor source of irritati on is the use by a few 
indivi duals of the Club House and ground facilities 

wi thout bei ng pai d up m embers of the Associ ation, and 

these persons sometimes delight in boasti ng of the 

fact. Steps should be taken to el im inate this 

practi ce. 
 

5. The changing compl exion of the m em bershi p is noti ceable 

in the growth of the younger group (the Beachcom bers) 
who have d isplayed m arked interest in the work of the 

Association. The im portance of thei r share in the 

group activ ities m ust not be di scounted , and every 
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effort should be mad e to encourage their fullest 

parti cipati on in the future projects of the 

Association. 

6. The growth in the proporti on of younger mem bers and the 

addition of out-of-state residents to the mem bershi p 

has begun to create a somewhat different outlook as to 
the primary objecti ves of the Associati on More 
emphasi s is being laid on social and recreational 

activiti es and proporti onately less on civic matters. 

But the latter cannot be und uly negl ected as long as 

the Association remains the only effecti ve Island group 
for maintaini ng contact wi th the Portland City 

governm ent. 

7. Increasing interest in social and recreati onal 
activi ti es of the Associ ation wi ll m ean changes and 

addi tions to the Club House, wi th correspondi ng changes 
and addi tions to the out-of-door recreati onal      
facil ities. 

 

8. Thoughtful consid erati on of the foregoing statem ents, 
pl us the fact that in the future the m embers m ay not 

wish to give so m uch ind ivi dual tim e and effort to the 
custom ary social activi ties, such as suppers, fairs, 
pl ays, etc., makes evid ent the need for a material 
increase in m em bershi p dues. Such an increase may 
necessi tate a more or less complete reorganizati on of 
the Association and is therefore worthy of the most 
careful investi gation." 

 

It should be noted that a m embershi p drive sparked by this 

speech increased the 230 m embers to almost 300 by the close of 

the decad e. 

 

In 1939 the government took the back shore land from its 
owners, demol ished the cottages located there, and built many 
concrete and wooden bunkers and buildi ngs. Sold ier's Ledge was 
dri lled and bl asted during the summ er of 1941 to provi de a 
Sufficient depth to al low the battl eships Missouri and Iowa to 
navigate Hussey Sound. In 1941 Ye Headl and Inn became St. 

Anthony's by the Sea, a summ er retreat for the Sisters of Notre 
Dame. 

 

These were the war years, and the large decreases in club 
events and m embers reflect the tim es. Mem bershi p decli ned from 
293 in 1940 to 100 in 1947. The Oceani c House on Beacon Hi l l 
burnt down in 1949, the Kni ckerbocker had been destroyed by a 

sim ilar fire a few years earl ier. This left the Ye Head land Inn 

(St. A nthony's by the Sea) as the only vesti ge of earl ier tim es 
when hotels were an im portant part of the lifestyl e at th e 
Trefethen end of the Island. Movi es were introduced at the Club 
and becam e the most popul ar form of entertai nm ent. Other social 
activi t ies were: Army and Navy Ni ght dances (see 1944 calendar) . 
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1944 - Schedlule of Events at Club House - 1944 
 

 

 

Saturday 

Wednesday 

Saturday · 

Sunday 

Tuesday · 

Saturday 

Sunday 

Tuesday 

Saturday 

Sunday 

Tuesday 

Saturday 

July 1 

July 5 

July 8 

July 9 

July 11 

July 15 

July 16 

July 18 

July 22 

July 23 

July 25 

July 29 

Open House -Boy Scout Night 

Business Meeting, Reports and Plans 

Navy Night -Band Concert and Dance 

Religious Services, Rev. Harry E. Whiteley, 8:00 to 9:00 P. M. 

Special Meeting and Open House -P. T. A. Night 

Supper, 7:00 P. M. sharp 

Evening Services, 8:00 to 9 :00 P. M. 
I 

Regular Meeting then Open House, Calends Club 

Coast Guard Night -Band Concert and Dance 

. Evening Services, 8 :00 to 9 :00 P. M. 

Open House- American Legion Auxiliary Night 

Informal Dance 
 

 

 

Tuesday 

Saturday 

Sunday 

August 1 

August 5 

August 6 

Regular Meeting and Open House, Girl Scout Night 

Anny Night -Big Dance -Vaudeville Show 

Evening Services, Army Chaplain, 8:00 to 9:00 P. M. 

Tuesday 

Saturday 

Sunday 

Tuesday 

Saturday 

Sunday 

A ugust 8 Open House, Willing Workers Night 

August  12 Movies and A merican Legion Night 

August 13 Evening Services, 8:00 to 9:00 P. M. 

August  15 Regular Meeting, Catholic Women's Council Night 

August 19 Dance and Movies, Sou nd 

August  20 Evening Services, 8:00 to 9:00 P. M. 

Tuesday 

Saturday 

Sunday 

August 22 

August  26 

August 27 

Open House 

Navy Night -Band Concert and Dance 

Evening Service, Navy Chaplain, 8:00 to 9:00 P. M. 

Tuesday August 29 .   Open  House 
 

 

 

Saturday  

Sunday 

Tuesday 

Saturday 

September 2  Annual Cabaret -Formal D a n c e  

September 3  Evening Services, 8:00 to 9 :00 P. M. 

September 6 · Annual Meeting, Written Reports 

September 9 Harves
.
t Supper at 7:00 P. M. sharp 

Bridge Teas Every Tuesday thru July and August from 2:00 to 5:00 P. M. 

LAWRENCB M. BURKE, President 

Trefethen -Evergreen Improvement Association 
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speakers of general i nterest , m instrel shows, baked bean suppers, 

aucti ons , d ancing lessons, adult game nights, exhibi tion of old 

style dress, hi storical descri ptions of ol d Portland , and , the 

engagem ent of the Moxi e Horse as an Annual Fair attracti on. 
 

The m ajor improvements to faciliti es includ ed: initiating 

construc tion of a second tennis court in 1942 (the project was to 

take an incredibl e twenty-three years to finish), and minor 

painti ng and foundation repair of the clubhouse. Civic 
betterm ent projects includ ed: petitioni ng for a new ferry boat 
and docks, repair of Trefethen Wharf to allow service to be 
renewed , instituting a clubhouse library in 1946, lobbyi ng for an 
add ition to the school , requesti ng permi ssion to attend Army base 

movi es , pe titioni ng for im provem ents to the Island's tel ephone 

servi ce, attem pti ng to find a new doctor, developm ent of a 

circul ar to convince peopl e to  keep the Island clean , requests 

for new hyd rants, donati ons to the Brackett Church for their 
bi bl e school fund , and designation of Arth ur Cooley , R el igious 

Acti vi ties Chai rman , as the first Associ ation honorary lifetim e 
member. Thi s honor m eant that Mr. Cooley was not required to pay 
dues for the rest of his life. 

 

A bri ef footnote to the Associ ati on's method of maki ng   

im pro vem ents to its facilities should be m enti oned here because 
it is a tradi tion (actual ly an involuntary habi t) of the 
Associat ion and almost everyone who settles on Peaks. This is 
the use of second hand m aterials. Throughout this history it 
will be ind icated that a new stove, pool table, or dock was 
acqui red. More often than not this equipm ent was used pri or to 
it bei ng donated or was purchased second hand whi ch is the 
primary reason why the articles are replaced so often. 
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CHAPTER FOUR: THB REBUILDING YEARS-WELCOMING A NEW WAVE; 1950-1959 
 

Aft er the war peopl e started to buy cars and travel again. 
Very soon the Island was d iscovered by a wave of newcom ers and 

their kids who wanted to enjoy themsel ves and forget the war 

years. This group mixed with the old-timers and eventual ly 

rejuvenated the Association. These were also the baby boom 

years: war babies abounded and the Club was the focal point for 

family activities and youth programs. It should be recognized, 
however, that the Associ ation was in a di smal state after the war 

years and near collapse. It was only the di ligent efforts of 
Betty and Bob Huston and Betty Cal lan that put the organization 
back on its feet. Membersh ip cl im bed from a low of 135 in 1950 

to 239 in 1959. 
 

The them e of the 1950 Annual Fair was Beachcom ber's Bazaar , 
and in 1954 fair promoti onal flyers were del i vered by the mi lkman 
to every house on the· Island. Square dances and bean suppers on 

Saturday n ight became more popul ar than the m ovies which were 
suspended in 1956. The Associ ation joined forces with the Lion's 
Cl ub to stage a m instrel show.  Other act ivi ties includ ed: 
sewing groups, classes on wood sculpting and fabric stenci l ing, 

language classes, art exhibi ts, travel slide shows and talks. 

sketch groups, craft days, hobby shows, little (trivia) quizzes, 
chair caning classes, vocal duets, flower shows, speakers on such 

subjects as radio technology and war intel l igence operations, 

chorus traini ng, pantom ime , singing and dance classes, Monte 
Carl o/gambl ing and m usic nights, spaghetti ni ght dinners, pot  

l uck suppers, nature trips for kids, chicken stew nights and a 

reacti vati on of interest in the prod ucti on of pl ays. 
 

Cl ubho use im provem ents included: instal l ation of a publ ic 

address system , paneling of the mai n room , flood lights for play 
prod uctions, ice box replaced by electric refrigerator, first 

tennis court upgraded with most of the help coming from non 
m embers from Forest City (who were allowed to use the facility), 

a safe was purchased to store records, and m ajor underpi nning 
work. A shuffl eboard court was establ ished on the porch. The 

roof, pl um bi ng, and approac h road to the Club were repaired. 
 

The major civi c betterm ent projects included: requesting 
m embers not to let their dogs do their duty on the beach, 
protesti ng CBL's di scontinuance of servi ce to Evergreen, 

regrad ing the sidewalk from Trefethen Wharf to Island Ave., 
starting a Welcomi ng Com m i ttee for newcom ers to Peaks, 

peti tioning the Ar my to open the back shore road and the city to 

repai r it , requesti ng the Army to reduce the $10,000 reservation 
selling pri ce. After the facilities were bo ught by a dev eloper, 
the Associ ation agai n requested that the road be open. A short 
tim e later the devel oper sold the reservat i on to the CBIDA who 
opened the road to the p ubl ic. The Associ ation al so requested 
the City to und ertake road repai rs and remove aband oned cars and 
shacks. It assi sted the Bracket t Church bi bl e school bui lding 
fund agai n, cleaned up the back shore after an off-isl and ers 
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party to prevent a pol io outbreak and petitioned for more pol ice 

protecti on against break ins and hot-rod ding. The Associ ation 

contributed to the newly establ ished full-time, al l season 

library, and protested poll uted swim m ing water. It requested 

more frequent garbage col lection, lobbi ed for an- addition to the 

elem entary school, requested a resusci tation unit for the fire 

departm ent, and peti tioned Casco Bay Lines to: fix hol es in 

wharfs, prov ide a new car ferry slip, and not to raise freight 

rates. 

During the 1950's, the Associ ati on was reshaped. Its 
m em bershi p almost doubl ed , and  as can be seen above, its 

activi ti es and civi c im provem ent projects increased tenfol d. 
Major events that h appened d uri ng th is period incl ud e: five 

hundred dol lars left to the Club in the Davies Sisters wi ll , a 
compl ete door to door canvassi ng of the Island for new m embers 

wi th special emphasis on the Forest Ci ty section, Associati on 
events were adverti se in the Portl and newspapers to draw uptown 

peopl e , and tennis lessons wer e i ni ti ated by El izabeth 

Montgo m ery. 
 

The Associ ation's Executi ve Com m ittee becam e concerned about 
renting the hall  to other groups because it did not want to lose 

i ts no tax status and get taxed as an income  prod uci ng dance 

hall. In 1953 the calend ar listing al l the Associ ation's 

activi ties was provided as a handout to all mem bers for the first 
tim e. The 1954 annual meeti ng was postponed due to a hurricane. 

A later hurri cane (1959) demol ished the wharf. A playground 
program for pre-teens was initiated by President Wallace Demons. 
Susan Goodwi n was the instructor. The Davi es Estate provi ded 
$582 for refurbi shment of the first tennis court because it was 

in such a dismal state, as wel l as, an add itional $1,000 to build 
a grani te bl ock seawal l under the back porch to support the 
fireplace given in m emory of their father. Seniors were urged to 

use the tennis court in the afternoon because the court was not 
getting m uch use. The Davies sisters' house was demolished and 
turned into an A udubon owned bird sanctuary in 1956. Because the 

demol ition company did such a poor job, the Association insisted 
they return and clean up the area. In 1957, Bob Huston proposed 
a separate fund to collect d onations for a float to provi de 

docking faci liti es. This fundrai sing procedure was initiated 
because the Associ ation President felt that scarce d ues m oney 
should not support an endeavor which woul d only be used by a 
small segment of the mem bershi p. The dock proposal was broadened 
to includ e a swim m ing float and a com m itm ent to initiate a 
sailing fleet to gain enough support to raise sufficient funds. 

A construction contract for this facility was award ed in 1958   
wi th facilities compl eted in 1959. Mi ss Jarrett, a long-time 
Associ ation m ember and organizer of the Senior lounge library was 
m ade a l ifetim e honorary m ember, the second in Associ ation 
history. A R ed Cross swim m ing instructi on program was provi ded 
to youngsters from the entire island by Natal ie Sanborn and 

R everend Davis. The program was a huge success. 

       20 



A TEIA flag was designed by Colonel Phil ip Hoomis. The  

Juni or Club suggestion that the fleur de le porti on of the design 

be om itted because it has no relevance to the Associ ation was 

accepted. A segment of the Board of Governors worri ed about the 

Associati on's spending habits.  They felt expendi tures should not· 

go past a certain level and that some money should be put in a 

savings account or invested. A separate fund for trustees was 
set up and a pr posal was also m ade to develop a five year 

improve m ent plan to stretch the investment or savings for new 

facilities over a longer t ime span. Final ly , m ention of Casco 

Bay Line's refusal to transpor t the Associati on's Annual Fair 

supper ice cream should not be left out. The ice cream melted on 
the dock because CBL refused to carry freight on Saturday. This 

signal ed a long runni ng feud between the Associ ation and Casco 

Bay Lines. 
 

In the l ate F ifties then Presid ent Wal lace Dem ons proposed 
and had ad opted a modi ficati on to the Consti tut ion's m embershi p 
provi sion to establ i sh a perm anent Juni or Club for youngsters 13- 
17. Ernol d Goodwi n. Jr. was the first presi d ent. This provisi on 

signaled a m ajor turni ng poi nt for the Associ ati on.  Up unti l 

thi s tim e. children of m em bers were al lowed to use Associ ation. 
faci lities, but w ere not recognized as a separate enti ty. 

Through the early years of the Associ ation, the em phasis had been 

on seniors. The Juni ors or Beachcom bers Club as they called 

themselves bri efly in the Thirties were few, were well mannered, 

and were integrated into the fabric of the Senior Club long 
before their eighteenth birthday. In contrast, the juniors of 

the late Fifti es and Sixties were the baby boomers; there were 

lots of them and rock and rol l and lifestyl e changes whi ch 

popularized thei r attitudes rather than thei r parents' atti tudes 
kept them younger l onger and less wi ll ing to emul ate their 
elders. This new lifestyl e coupl ed wi th the disappearance of the 

Forest City Improvement Associ ati on in the Forti es produced a 
large num ber of younger peopl e from all over the Island whose 
parents were not Associ ati on m embers, but who were anxious to 

partici pate in Association activiti es. To the Associ ation's cred 

it, it met thi s chal lenge by absor bi ng these youngsters as 
new m embers. New programs were establ i shed for this group- 

frequent danc es, boat tri ps, tennis and sail ing l essons, 

partici pation in the fair, pool and pi ng pong rooms, horseshoe 

and basket ball facilit ies , and fishing and swim m ing docks. 

Nevert hel ess assimi lati on of the Juni ors into what had been 
strictly a Senior Cl ub, at tim es wasn't easy. For this reason a 
Mem bershi p Comm ittee was establ ished to screen Juni or appl icants, 

especi al ly unruly Juni ors , and to suspend any one for breaking the 
rul es. To the credi t of thi s comm i ttee and th e Seniors in charge 
of Juni or activi t ies (Eleanor Goodwi n , Dorothy Desm ond , Dolores 
Mart in , etc.) only one Juni or was ever offici al ly denied 
m em bershi p and only a smal l num ber had to be d i scipl ined. It 
should be noted that today the Associ ation , because of another 
change in l ifestyl es , has pro bl ems integrati ng into its Senior 
activi ties the 18-20 year old age group who in accord ance wi th 

i ts Senior m em ber defi n i ti on are no longer J uni ors. This group 
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is too old to attend Juni or functi ons; while Senior m ember 

functio·ns are not desi gned to appeal to this: group. 



CHAPTER FIVE: THE YEARS OP CHANGE; 1960-1969 

 

During this peri od , the Associ ati on leased its first juke 

box and bui lt a Juni or lounge. Mem bershi p cl im bed: from 341 in 

1960 to 455 in 1969. Junior swim m ing contests were introd uced, 

as well as, a Senior Beatnik Ball , a Shipwreck/Beach Party and a 

Berm uda Shorts Dance , a Swedish Smorgasbord Supper and Down the 

Bay Dance Cruises. Juniors began car washes to earn m oney. A 

Junior dress code was im posed. Brackett Church pari shioners 

catered the Fair supper and ind icated their displeasure with 

kitchen conditions. The Association parti cipated in the Casco 

Bay Interclub Sailboat Races (1966) and played host to state-wide 
Invitational Tenni s Tournam ent. 

 

Improvements to the clubhouse faci l iti es incl uded: new 
front steps and a reconstructed entrance way: new m en's and 

lad ies' rooms: new und erpi nning on the front end of Club: catches 

on al l wind ows: new tenni s backstop fencing: tennis benches and 
a ton of new court topsoil: new kitchen d ishwasher ; hot water 

heater: pi ne panel ing of anci l lary rooms; and interior pai nting. 
Conveni ence ad justments incl uded: outsi de water fountain; 

purchase of adjacent land for a parki ng lot and driveway 

construction for the lot , removal of potholes in the circul ar 

drive in front of the club: pai nting the exterior of the 

clubhouse: new flooring and rockers for the piazza ; a pool tabl e 
for the Juni ors and a piano for the Seniors; new electric light 

fixtures, stereo ampl ifier and a pi cture window for the stage. 
 

Civic better m ents took on a d ifferent focus. Strangely, the 
Associ ation d id not take a position on the Casco Bay Island 
Developm ent Associ ati on suppor ted International Center for Uni ted 
Nati ons Forei gn Dipl omats atop Battery Steele and the alternative 

proposal to turn the area into a State Park like Silver Sands. 

It appeared that the Associ ation agreed with the direction of the 

Casco Bay Island Developm ent Associ ation, of whi ch it was a 
mem ber , which supported Project Oceanside (the Internati onal 
Center). Later when the project failed to gain federal agency 

financial commi tments , m any of the Associ ation's mem bers invested 

$1 ,000 in a lottery for the lots on the back shore. (Each 
parti cipant got one lot.) These funds were combi ned wi th those 

provid ed by the State to finance a park in front of Battery 

Steele and in back of the waterfront lots and wer e used to 

purchase the Ar my reservati on from the developer. 

 

The civ ic better m ents the Associ ation suppor ted were: 
appeal s to the Governor (to no avai l ) to fix the storm d am aged 
Trefethen Wharf , wel com ing a new island doctor , expressi ng 
concern about Casco Bay Line's deteri orating service and the 

cond ition of the Island's wharfs , and review of a potenti al State 

Port A uthori ty takeover of CBL. The Associ at ion erected a 

comm uni ty bul let in board on the side of Web ber's Store , donat ed 
$25 to the Osteopat h i c Hospi tal for the pur chase of a oxygen tent 

in m em ory of Dr. Sweeney's wife , donated to a fund to erect a 
shel ter and wharf rai l ing Downfront, lobbi ed for better pol ice 
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protecti on, contri buted towards a Peaks Island descri pti ve 

(marketing) brochure , requested more equi table telephone rates 

for summer residents, donated to Peaks Island Comm ittee to 

support a Fourth of July Celebrati on and provi ded ice cream to 

the entire Island population at the opening of the new car ferry 

pier. TEIA opposed King Resources proposal to construct an oi l 

refinery on Long Island. It made efforts to improve garbage 

collection, lobbied for a new du.mp, and helped clear overgrown 

footpaths. 
 

Because m embershi p was so high (455), a proposal was made 

and defeated to raise dues and cancel the fair, the biggest 

fundraiser.  R ejection of the moti on was based on the feeling 

that the fair promoted friendshi p among the mem bers. Later in 

the d ecade, dues were raised from $1.00 to $2.50 for adul ts and 
from $0.50 to $1.00 for Juni ors if parents were m embers, $1.50 

if not. The first Cut the Br ush Day by vol unteer m em bers, and 

the first Junior/Senior play were initiated. The first telephone 

(a pay phone) was instal led in the Club as an experiment in 1960. 
It should be noted that the first time a telephone was proposed - 
for installation was 1935 when it was defeated as an unnecessary 

expense. This phone was eventually removed by the phone company 
because it d id not generate enough revenue. 

 

A poem, "A Littl e Bit of History," descri bi ng the creat ion 
of the Club and purchase of the Dayburn Casino writ ten by Ann 
Elwel l in 1966 was given to the Association and posted in the 
Senor lounge. 

A Bit of History 

First we met around at houses 

Next we turned to Webber's store 

Till we grew so large in numbers 
We had room , but needed more 

Where could quarters be provided 

What woul d house the multitude 

That assembled at some m eetings, 

Especially when there was food? 
 

None existed at Trefethen 
Or the shores of Evergreen 

So the need of a new Club House 
Coul d by each of us be seen. 

 

Many weeks we weighed the questi on: 

Where wil l be the proper pl ace? 
Wi ll we buil d it on the hi ll-top 
Where already we have space. 

 

Or would we prefer the Dayburn 
Close beside the wat er's edge? 
Every m ember m ust be canvassed 
Mad e to vote and not to hedge. 
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People came to gain adm ission 

To our m embershi p that year , 

By the dozens wi thout urging, 

For their vote was very dear. 
 

Finally the referend um 
Was subm itted to us al l 

We m ust plainl y show our colors, 

Whether we should stand or fall. 
 

And when all the votes were _ counted , 
You all know how it came out. 

It was that we buy the Dayburn 
Whi ch we have wi thout a doubt. 

 

It has m eant long term s of toi ling, 
Teas and bri dge parti es galore 
Fairs and dances every summ er 
Qui lting bees and some m ore. 

 

But to most of us here gathered. 
Now that al l the work is done. 
We rem ember i t wi th pl easur e 
Af ter al l we had some fun. 

 

And though m aybe in im provem ents 

We've not mad e our record bi g 

We d id get Sebago water 

Even though we had to d ig. 
 

A lso the electri c l ighting 

We d id what we could to get 

A nd we hope in other m easures 

To succeed and do m ore yet. 
 

Best of al l our debt is cancell ed 

We can pay up al l we owe 

Even then we'l l have a  nest egg 
 

So we feel that we can crow.  

The sailing program was initiated wi th six turnabout 
Sailboats--four purchased by the Associati on, one donated by 
Adm iral Huston , and one loaned by Mr. Chi lds. A l l boats cam e in 

kits and were assem bl ed by the vol unt eer labor of m em bers. The 

Associati on bought its Orchard Beach front lot from Lawrence 

Burke for $500.00. 
 

The Friendshi p/Sunshi ne Com m ittee was told not to provide 
funds to families on rel ief and to confine to the summ er m onths 
its activi ties which consi sted of send ing flowers and cards to 
the sick. A Correspond ence Secretary was appoi nt ed to handl e 
Civ ic Better m ent and Sunshine type correspond ence. This 

appoint m en t seem s to have signal ed an end to both Com m ittees 
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since pri or to this appoi ntment it was considered a privi lege to 

be on either committee. Probl ems with the behavi or of Juniors 

prom pted a new pol icy on who recommends new Junior m embers. A 

claim was m ade that 1/3 of a ll island boys 13-17 have pol ice 

records and therefore m ust be screened more thoroughly than had 

been the custom. Gam es of chance were elim inated at the fair and 

M iss Peaks Island of 1962, Jan Sull ivan, appeared at the Annual 

Fair. The Newman camp (a squat ter's shanty) located near the 

tenni s court was demoli shed. The Davies Estate contributed $500 

to assist in compl etion of the second tenni s court, which was 

finished during this period but as stated earlier took an incred- 

ible 23 years. Tracing the fits and starts of court construct-

ion is a real comedy ranging from heavy equipm ent not 

being avai lable during the war , to the futile attem pt to use hand 

l abor , to the new heavy equi pment contractor dying just before he 

was to start the job. A second float was added. The Associ ation 

received its first refund from the Casco Bay Light and Power 
since it was their poli cy to share profi ts wi th rel igious and 
non-profi t i nsti tuti ons. The Associ ation accepted the Seagull 
Cott age and $2,000 from th e Em ily Trefethen Howe Estate in 1963. 
The acceptance was delay ed for a year due to the requirem ent in 
the wi l l to pl ace a pl aque in the Club comm emorati ng the gift. 

Thi s im passe was resolved when it was decid ed that the Seagull 
Cott age could be consi d ered "the Club" and the plaque was placed 
on th e por ch wall of the cottage. 

 

In 1964, the Juni or Club protested the all encompassing 

power of the Associ ation's presi dent and led a movement for 

organizati onal reform. Jessie Trefethen was m ade the third 

honorary l ifetim e m ember. 

 

In 1965, the singl e-decisi on m aker (presid ent) form of 
governm ent with the powerl ess Executi ve Board of Offi cers and 

three m em bers at large was replaced wi th a twenty-one m em ber 
Board of Governors elected in staggered terms of three years. 

This new form of governm ent was adopted in response to: (1) the 

growth of the club m embershi p whi ch was approaching the 600 
person range at this tim e , (2) the increased duti es to be 
perform ed , and (3) the d esire of the m embershi p to have more 

parti cipati on in decision maki ng. 
 

This change had a major im pact on the Associ ation for many 

reasons. First there was a real divergence of opinion as to the 

effecti veness and comm i tment of a Board with shared 

responsi bi lity vs. a presi d ent with a singl e visi on and the 

d ictatori al power to carry it out. The proponents for the 
continuati on of the presi d enti al form of governm ent argued 

strenuousl y that i t was im possi bl e and not prod ucti ve to attempt 
to m eet the needs of every interest group wi thin the Associ ati on. 

They felt that it was d iffi cul t enough to accom pl ish one or two 
m ajor projects in the typi cal two year tenure of a president  
wi thout d i luti ng hi s/her focus by havi ng a group try ing to do 

everyt h ing. The proponents for the Board of Governors format 

argued that in the past presi dents often ignored the d esires of a 
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m ajori ty of the m em bershi p and that even if fewer things actually 

got done they woul d be the right things. One of the bi ggest 
proponents of the board approach was the Juni or Club because past 
presi d ents had not listened to thei r proposals and would not let 

the Juni ors adm inistrate the funds they h ad collected. After 

almost three years of debate the Board of G overnors form of 
governm ent was ad opted and m et for the first tim e in June, 1966. 

As sequels to the story: the first elected Chairm an, Am iral 
Huston, refused to accept the posi tion of Chairman as a final 
protest against this organizational enti ty and in 1970 the Junior 
Club was giv en representati on on the Board. 

 

An executi ve commi ttee of the Board of Gover nors was 

establ ished to make decisi ons concerning the safety and financi al 

integri ty of the Club in the off-season. 
 

The first and only m em ber (Juni or or Senior)  to be offi 

cial ly d isapproved beca use of und esi rabi l ity was record ed. 

It should, however, be recognized that peopl e who d idn't dress 

properly, d id not properly mai ntai n thei r houses, or d id ot have 
advanced ed ucati onal cred enti als had a har d tim e finding an 

Associ at ion m em bershi p appl ication. An in itiation fee was 
establ ished m ore to encourage/co erce peopl e not to drop out than 

to obtai n more rev enue from new m em bers. Club pend ants wer e sold 
at the 1967 fair. Myrtl e Peffle took over Record ing Secretary 
from Theresa Cram who held the posi tion for a great m any years. 
To encourage non- mem ber parti cipation in Associati on activi ties, 
a calendar of Club events was posted in Feeney's, Webber's, 

Howard's Market, on the Trefethen and Evergr een docks, uptown, on 
the other islands, and at Forest City Land ing. A swim m ing pool 

was proposed beca use of beach pol lu ti on caused by the Club's and 

J ohn A llen's waste pipes. The swim m ing pool was aband oned when 
not enough m em bers agreed to donate $150 plus add itional 
assessm ents for continuing mai ntenance. A septic system for the 
Club and A l len's was considered a cheaper, more benefi cial 
soluti on to the pol lution probl em. The long-standing fight 
between the Associ ation and CBL broke out again when CBL wanted 
to charge a freight cost to carry the cabaret band's instruments. 

The case went before the Publ ic Uti l i ties Comm i ssion wi th both 
parti es eloquentl y stating thei r posi t ions. The Associati on was 
represen ted by Dick Sarapas, who was the Associ ation's President 

at the t im e. Both parti es were reprimand ed for bei ng pighead ed 
and wasti ng other peopl e's tim e. It is, however, a hi lari ous 
story wel l d ocum ented in the m inutes of m any Board of Governors 

m eetings. Final ly , mem bershi p l ists were m ade avail able to al l 
m em bers for the first tim e. 

 

Board of Gov ernors· m eetings were reduced from eight to five 

and only the annua l m eeting was open to the publ i c. The 

annual/m em bershi p m eeti ng was ·mo ved from ·Tuesday to Saturday and 
the Boar d m eeti ngs were m ov ed from Mond ay to Sund ay. These  
revi sions were m ade in response to th e Island becom ing more of a 
weekend retreat than a ful l -tim e vacati on residence. 
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CHAPTER SIX: THB YEARS OF THE LOCUST;· 1970-1979 
 

In the 1970's, the pur pose of the Association, so eloquently 

drafted by the founders, was expand ed to includ e the Internal 

Revenue Serv ice's "non-profi t social club organization language" 

which exem pted the Association from paying Fed eral incom e tax. 

By this tim e (1978) the Club had come full circle, or at least 

the philoso phy of some of its m em bers had. Two types of non 

profi t status were available from the IRS; one for benevol ent 

organizations that run youth programs or are dedicated to 

charitabl e or com m unity im provem ents like the Lions Club; the 

second is to support the social purposes of a group. For som e 

unexpl ained reason, the Associ ation opted for the pure social 

club status. Th is move capped a d ecade wherei n the Associati on 

was virt ual ly bankrupted by bad luck and v ery lax m anagem ent. · 

This language d id not, howev er, keep the Associ ation from 

continui ng to pay property taxes to the city wh ich comm enced in 
the early 70's when the Club was reclassi fied from a proper ty tax 
exem pt "benev olent society d ed icated to island im provem ents and 
prov iding ed ucational, youth and religious programs" to a social 
club. · 

 

Duri ng this era , the state tennis finals continued to be 

held on the TEIA courts, deem ed the best in Mai ne. Cookouts on 
North Beach were ini tiated. The Junior dress code was dropped. 

Other activiti es includ ed the establishm ent of: a golfi ng 
instruction program , touch footbal l matches , a Prince of Fundy 

trip, Senior lounge piano bar duets, Junior pancake brunc hes, 

establ ishment of a basketbal l/vol leyball court , sailing and 
tennis films, a Bi centenni al bal l , happy hours preced ing covered 

dish suppers , and Vespers becom ing more ecum enical (a Cathol ic 
service was added). Bake sales were insti tuted to suppor t 

cabarets because attendance was falling off at all events except 

mixers and Sunday brunches. One of the innovati ve activi ties of 
this era was the Tuesday eveni ng forums. A sampl ing of the 

programs presented at this event include:  transcendental 
meditation, a discussion of social security/medicare programs, 

folk m usi c , stamp collecting instruction, travel sl ide shows, 

arts and crafts, and hobby descri ptions/presentati ons. 
 

Facili ty im provem ents incl u d ed: new backstairs lead ing to 
the dock, ceiling lights, a new stove and sink for the kitchen, a 

shed for the trash barrels, the wal l ing off of the circular road , 
approval of the third tennis court, a new swim mi ng and fishing 
float, a concrete boat launching ramp , a new septic system for 

clubhouse and Seagull Cottage (in 1974 one of the first on the 
Island ). Oth er new add it ions includ ed: a new pool table: new 
roof; tenni s court backstop, better drai nage and court 

reconstruction: porch posts, storm wi ndows , and bui lding       

und erpi nnings. 
 

Civi c better m ents during this era includ ed: review of Ci ty 
pl ans for Island-wi d e sewerage treatm ent facilities: and payment 
of $125 to CBDIA for legal fees for var ious im provem ent or 
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develo pm ent projects. A short whi le later the Associ ation woul d 

vote not to m ake further contributi ons to CBDIA because it was 

not consulted on projects beforehand. The Associ ation sponsored 

an island cleanup program; al so more police protection was 

obtained because the Associ ation encouraged m embers to report 

incidents. The Association requested more patrolli ng of law 

enforcement personnel during activi ty nights and requested 

parking lot lighting from Central Mai ne Power because m embers 

and their guests autom obi le gas tanks were bei ng syphoned dry in 
the parking lot. The Board of Governors pl edged $2,000 for  the 

new Heal th Center and many Junior and Senior activiti es donated 
receipts to the new Center.  The Associ ation pai d off its pledges 

to the Center early: also m embers were urged to partici pate in 

other Heal th Center benefi t events. The Associ ati on parti cipated 

in: the selection of the site for the new ferry term inal uptown , 

and the rem ova l of the Dutch Elm trees lining Island Ave, between 
the school and Ev ergreen. Unl ike the earl ier tree rem oval 

project downfront , these trees were rem oved because they 

were diseased not to m ake room for d evel opmen t. 
 

For one reason or  another , the Associ ation d uring this era 

d id not partici pate in or develop a posi tion on the establ ishment 

of a day care center on the Island , the construction of a      
com binati on library/pol ice/com m uni ty center, the oi l spill 
cleanup following the hold ing of the Tanker Eagl e Charger on 

Hussey Sound Ledge, or the pro posed Island secession from the 

City of Portland. This inacti vi ty was proba bly due to the 
spontaneous nature of these occurrences and avai lability of 

federal grant programs wh i ch el im inated the need for fundraisi ng 

efforts. 
 

Major events occurring during thi s peri od incl ud ed: the 
com pl etion of the third tennis court, whi ch was financed m ostly 
by donati ons. Because of changing d emographi cs, the Junior Club 
m em bershi p decreased while the age level of the m embers became 
lower. To expl ain, up to this time the Junior Club, although 
offi cial ly open to teenagers 13-17, catered to youngsters 13 to 
18 or 19 and the dances were attended by the 15-19 year old age 
group. Since this time the Juni or Club has real ly only served 

the 13-15 or 16 year old age group. Concern was rai sed about the 
lack of programs for und er 13 year olds and the attend ane of  

und erage (e.g. under 21 years of age) Seniors at Cabarets. 

Charl es Hol den was mad e the fourth honorary l ifetim e m ember after 

40 years in the office of Treasurer, and Myrtl e Peffl e resigned 
from the Club Secretary posi t ion due to i ll heal th. Captai n    
R ainbow took over the sai l ing program after the d eath of A dm iral 
Huston. Al l the wood en turnabouts were replaced wi th new 

fibergl ass upd ated m odels. Moori ng rentals were d evel oped as a 

new source of incom e whi le boat storage und er C lub was el im inated 
because of aband oned boats and non-pay m ent. The proc urem ent of 
the CBL wharf and associ ated l and was d i scussed to protect 

Associ ati on pro perty in th e ev ent t hat a m arina d eveloper opted 
to p ursue this l and. At tend ance at bot h J uni or and Senior events 
began to drop. A moti on to d isconti nue one cabaret because of 
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low attend ance was defeated. A R ules Comm ittee was 
established. Because of the size of the Club m embershi p (548) 

and the Associati on's "seem ingly " lucrati ve posi tion. (whi ch 

was in  real ity not good because of high expenses, low dues and 

the hand ling of activi ty fees) a proposal was m ade to lim it the 

size of the Club; but the motion was defeated. People stopped 

volunteering because they thought the Club could afford to hire 

help or because they felt the hired help did not work hard 

enough. Perry Rockafellow stepped down (1977) as head of the 

Tennis Comm ittee and a Women's Auxi liary to the House Committee 

was established. 

In 1971 the Association's property tax exempti on status was 

overturned by the city and it was com pel led to pay property taxes 

for the first tim e because Vespers had been disconti nued. As it 

turned out the d iscontinuance was tem porary but no attempt for 

ci ty reconsid erati on of the tax status was ever m ade by the 

Association. The exe·m pti on was granted by the state in 1914 in a 
State Organization Charter (see attached copy). A pparently the 

city removed the exem pti on without even a hearing. Why this 

transgressi on was never bi tterly opposed is a real mystery. 

Perhaps it d id not becom e an issue because taxes were very low 

in the Seventies and Associ ation revenues were thought to be 

high. This occurrence caused a new club rental policy whi ch is 

to rent to any organizati on , but wi th no publ icity. 
 

In 1974 the Federal Workmen's Compensation Law was applied 

to Associ ation's empl oyees requiring very significant Associ- 

ation contributions. 
 

In 1976 vol unteerism had decl ined and most Associ ation work 

was bei ng done by contractors for greatly increased costs. By 
1977, fixed asset maintenance expenses on the enlarged physical 

plant outstri pped operating incom e because activi ties fees were 
bei ng kept by the Comm ittees and used to support tenni s court. 

dock , and sailboat expansi ons rather than asset renewal of al l 

the Association's facilities. 
 

In 1978, the Trustees separate investm ent account was 
tapped to pay mai ntenance expenses for the first tim e.  A 

hurricane caused extensi ve d amage to the Club forcing the Assoc 

ation to borrow $13,500 from the Federal Smal l Busi ness Ad m 
inistrati on Loan Fund to m ake emergency repairs. The Associati 

on's reclassifi cation by the Internal Revenue Servi ce from a 

benevol ent society to a social club caused the Davies Estate, 

the benefactor of the Association for m any years, to d isqual ify 

the Club as el igibl e for contri butions. Also, fund s had to be 
borrowed from m em bers to pay expenses. 

 

In the late seventies the use of Seagull Cottage became 
part of Club Manager's compensation package. Thus the 

rental income previously generated from this facility was 
foregone. 
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In the Sev enti es, the Associat i on beca m e a defi ci t operati on 
for th e first tim e in i ts h i story. A d u es increase was need ed as 

soon as possi bl e to amel iorate the financi al cri ses, b ut a one 
year wai t was required by the Associ ation's Consti tution and 
Bylaws. A few wel l-off m em bers lent funds to cover the defi cit. 

No m embershi p list was avai labl e to a l low a solicitati on to be 

m ade for donati ons from th e general m embershi p. The need for 
$300,000 l iabi li ty insurance for Board of Governors was 

recognized but coul d not be afford ed. At this juncture , wel l 
meani ng but m isinform ed m em bers expressed the opinion that 
contributi ons/d onati ons to civic better m ent projects had caused 

the financi al woes and requested that donati ons to other 

organi zati ons or causes b e d iscontinued. 



CHAPTER SEVEN: THE MATUR E YEARS; 1980-89 
 

The 1980's signaled a new era for the Association. Gone 

were the days of free spending and low dues. Operating costs, 

especi al ly tenni s court mai ntenance, property taxes, insurance, 

employee payrol l , and loan repaym ent costs were substanti al. New 

acti viti es had to be viewed not only on a break-even basis, but 
also as fundraisers since oftentim es d ues d id not cover operating 

costs. 

 

Mem bersh ip d ecreased possi bly because dues were higher and 

programs were fewer. Because of its financi al condi tion, the 
Associ ation was forced to reduce its activities and many senior 

citi zens, parents wi th younger child ren, and non-acti vi ty peo ple 

who d id not care for tennis , boati ng facilities or sailing were 
not attracted. The Associ ation was unabl e to interest these 
groups in joini ng or could only retain th em for a singl e season. 

 

Also , people (both exi sting and potenti al new m embers) were 

not as outgoi ng or as wi ll ing to parti cipate in group activi ties 
as in previ ous t imes. Many peopl e journey ed to the Island to be 

alone or with a few close friend s or fam i ly to enjoy the Island's 

beauty and were unwi l l ing to partake in parti cipatory events l ike 
card gam es and cabarets. However, they were more than wi l ling to 

subscri be to non-parti cipatory, purely entertai nment events like 
concerts, vari ety and sl ide shows. The Associati on seems to have 

been focusing its attention on days gone by rather than trying to 

get a grasp on the new atti tud es and desires of peopl e bei ng 
attracted to the Island in the Eighti es. 

 

In add ition, a small group of long tim e , very ded icated 
m em bers who utilized the Club facilities to the m axim um 

unknowingly snubbed new or potenti al m embers by appeari ng to be 

the disinterested owners of the Club. The snubbing caused the 
club to be referred to in a derogatory fashion as the yacht or 

tennis club by the snubbees. In the past new m embers had been a 

precious commod ity and long time mem bers who d id not spend a 

great deal of tim e at the Club were anx ious to m eet new m embers 

and exchange and compare backgrounds , interests, and opinions. 
 

Another possi bly for d ecl ining m embershi p was the non 
existence of a m embershi p list making it im possi bl e to recruit 

non-mem bers since no one knew who belonged and who d idn't. Many 
mem bers took adv antage of this lud icrous situati on by not payi ng 
dues but usi ng al l the facilities l ike a pai d up m em ber. In 

add ition , dues and activi ty fees were not properl y accounted for 
resul ting in activi ty fees bei ng count ed as dues and m embersh ip 
figures bei ng infl ated. The inflated m em bershi p figures d iffused 
efforts to begi n serious m embershi p drive but also led peopl e 

to bel ieve that nothi ng was seriously wrong wi th the programs 
bei ng offered. 

 

The few events on th e calendar were not wel l p ublicized (no 

m ilkman dropped a fair flyer on everyone's d oorway as in y ears 
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gone by) and , as indi cated , no attem pt was made to aggressively 

recrui t new m embers such as the door to door canvassi ng done in 

the Fifti es. The final oversi ghts of the Eighties leading to 

decreased m embershi p may have been the aband onm ent of Civic 

Betterm ent (1900s-1950s),  Rel igious (1912-1970s) and Youth 

(1960s-1970s) programs. Many Islanders bel onged to the 

Associati on even though they never attend ed an event sim ply 

because they wanted to endorse the good works sponsored by the 

·organization. When they felt the good works were no longer bei 

ng sponsored they ended their allegiance. 
 

The activities provi ded duri ng this era includ ed: Sunday 

brunches, aerobic dancing, bal let and tap dancing lessons, house 
tours, wi ne and cheese parti es, Once Upon a Time Cabaret, make 

your own subm arine sandwi ch and gam e nights for Juniors, arts and 
crafts and hobby nights, covered d ish suppers, Nort h Beach fami l y 

cookouts, Schooner Fair concer ts , gal as (buffet food provi ded at 

a cabaret) , transit di strict speakers, auctions , and Junior 
gum bal l (bicycl e) road rally, swim ming races, sand castl e bui ld ing 

contests, and pi azza parti es. 
 

Bri dge luncheons and the wi nter reunion d inner were dropped 

because of lack of interest. Dupl icate bri dge and m i litary whi st 

were almost cancelled due to lack of attendance, but their death 
was post poned by the insti tuti on of a card gam e instructi on 
program and the adm ittance of non-m em bers. 

 

During this time, a new Social Committee Chairperson was 

advi sed to reduce the num ber of proposed activi ties because they 
woul d not draw m embers and not enough vol unteers could be found 

to run them. This advi ce was based on the assumpti on that the 

same m arket (e.g. the smal l group of long tim e m embers previo usl y 
descri bed ) woul d not attend an event every weekend and suffi cient 

volunteers were not avai labl e because of the limi ted num ber of 
active Board m em bers. A few m embers tried to convince the Board 
of Governors that if events were designed to appeal to a num ber 

of interests and wel l marketed they should be able to draw break 
even or better crowds composed of di fferent peopl e. The final 

element of the logi c was the m ore peopl e drawn to activi ties, the 

m ore potential new m em bers and the m ore vol unteers avai lable to 
run add itional events. The d ifficulty with this proposal is 

someone has to d o the extra work need ed during the d evel opm ent 
peri od. There were very few vol unt eers from the 21 m em ber Board 
of Governors because: som e board m em bers were not outgoing, 

others wanted to support only functi ons endorsed by the majori ty 
and others had confl icts wi th their own social or work 

activiti es. 
 

Physical im prov em ents d uring the era includ ed: tennis court 
arainage im provem ents, constructi on of flower bed s , refurbishm ent 
of the Senior lounge , a new stereo and tape record er , repaired 
septi c pum p , new pool and ping pong tabl es, and tennis court l ine 
brush. Major kitchen renovati ons includ ing new refrigerator, 
sinks, and entry doors. These im provements were planned over a 
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three year period, but were fini shed one year early because of 

m em ber d onations includ ing proceeds from a raff le of a Claude 

Montgom ery portrait. New d ingy, screens and a screen d oor in the 

Senior lounge, new dock d ed i cated to Capt ain R ainbow on the 25th 

anniv ersary of first dock, tennis court and dock rule signs, a 

new pi cnic table provi d ed by the Junior Club  and a new wheel 

barrel to al low the manager to clean the beach. Items discussed 

b ut not acted on includ ed: a display case for pictures of tennis 

and sailing champi ons, a cover for one tennis court, and a- more 

sophi sticated fire protection system. 
 

As prev iously indicated, during this entire period, there 
was a very noti ceabl e lack of Association sponsored civic 

im provem ent projects d ue pri m ari ly to the orientati on of the 

Associ ation as a social club , and the d esi re of som e Association 

m em bers not to spend Associ ation funds for "outside" causes. 
Another elem ent that contrib ut ed to thi s non-i nterest in island 

im provem en t programs as an unawareness of how m uch money was 
avai labl e at the end  of each year since the comm ittees di d not 
adhere to spend ing projecti ons and by the time expend i ture 

figures were assem bled oftenti m es ind i cating a smal l surplus was 

avai lable the summ er was gone. As an aside, it should be noted 
that the IRS does not perm it a non-profi t organizat ion l ike the 

Associ ation to make even a smal l profi t and retain it year after 
year. 

 

The three biggest civic issues d uring this tim e period were 

the: creati on of a publicly owned Inter-Isl and Transit District, 

new Island zoning and the creation of a sewage treatment 

facility. Since one of the Club's most promi nent m embers was on 
the Board of the Transi t Distri ct, one m ust assum e that the    
Cl ub's knowl edge of this event was up to date. Likewise the 
Island re-zoning and sewage facility proposals, although they 

involved no Associati on partici pation, were very wel l publ icized. 

The major events happeni ng during thi s peri od includ ed: The 

closi ng of Webber's Store causing the Club to consider if it 

wan ted to sell sandwi ches and candy bars to swim m ers; it decid ed 
it would not. Perine R ockafel low's el ecti on to the Mai ne Hall of 
Fam e and the d edicati on of the 1980 A nnual Fair to him. He was 

also nam ed the Associ ation's fifth honorary life tim e m em ber. A 

requi rement for chaperones to arrive sober and stay that way at 
Junior act ivi ties was im plem ented after the Juni ors started 

emu lat ing the chaperones. Mem ber ID stickers were introd uced for 
mem bers' use on boats and tennis rackets. The kitchen was 

inspected and found to be a health hazard whi l e the clubhouse 
elec tri cal system was declared  a fire hazard. Signs indi cat ing 
"M em bers Only, Private Beach and Parki ng Lot" d isappeared after 
the first d ay, causing the signi ng program to be shelved. The 

Associ ati on's safe wi th all the Associ ation's seventy odd years 
of paperwork insid e was sold by m istake at the silent aucti on. 
The buyer refused to give the safe back when a refund of his 

money was offered but gave the papers back; the end resul t is 

that Associ ation papers m ust now be stored at a m ember's hom e. 
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After George R ainbow d ied , a fund was establ ished in his m emory ; 

$1 ,070 was col lected which was used wi th $6,000 of the Club funds 

to bui ld a new dock , ded icated to him. 

 

Younger children were banned from the Club, only Juniors 
aged 13 or child ren going into the eighth grad e were adm itted. 

Volunteer work day attend ance was dism al. There is a feeling 

expressed by the Chairman that mem bers m ust be personal ly 

contacted to assure attendance at these activi ties. The elderly 

Mem bershi p Secretary suggested he need ed an assistant, and a 

Correspond ence Secretary was quickly nam ed with the hope that 

after eight years without a m embershi p list a list could be 

produced by this appointee. The Manager took over tennis court 

m aintenance as wel l as Juni or activiti es and was provid ed wi th a 

full-time assistant. A Club T-shi rt was designed and sold at the 

fair. 
 

The dues were raised almost yearly. Red uced rates for the 
eld erly were introd uced for the first tim e in 1984 to mini m ize 

the im pact of the dues increases, but were to be forgotten by 

future boards. Fixed asset renewals were paid  out of a 

depreciation fund for the first tim e (1980). Yet in 1981 

contributi ons to the depreci ation fund had to be m inim ized 
because of  hi gher than anti cipated operating expenses. The 

tenni s program exceed ed bud get by $400; the defi cit was m ade up 
by contributi ons. A request was m ade and approved for a due date 

earli er than August 15th for dues and activity fees. It was felt 

the earli er date should m inim ize the dues tracki ng function and 
should im prove cash flow. The need for $300,000 of liabi lity 

insurance to protect the Board of Governors from bei ng sued by 
anyone hurt on club facilities whi ch had been first recognized in 
the late Seventi es was enacted even though m any felt the Cl ub 

could not afford it. The Associati on again was in precarious 
financial straights because activi ty groups d id not turn in all 
funds col lected , but used them instead to suppl em ent their 

budgets. A suggesti on was m ade (but not enacted)  to project 
expenses over a fiv e year period and to have dues and activi ty 
fees pool ed into a general fund for al l expenses. 

 

Rental moorings, a good money-maker, was aband oned due to 
advice from the Club's insurance company. Only two guest 

moori ngs were retai ned . The tennis court annual m aintenance 
costs continued to increase. Budgets were tight. The need for 

fundraisers and for better publ icity for activi ties was 
recognized , but not acted on. Bulk mail rates as a method to 
send out m ail ings to m embers was investi gated , but found to be no 

cheaper than stamped m ai l . The suggesti on that the tennis courts 
be opened to non-m embers was defeated. Consti tuti on changes 

related to the sched ul ing of Board m eeti ngs and the lowering of 
the annual m eeting quorum requirem ent were enacted. 

 

Be tsy Huston was giv en a pl aque contributed b y  R od MacLeod 

recogni zing her father's outstand ing contri but ions to the 

Associ ation. There was an ind ication tha t ther e was a need for 
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m ore progra ms for the older generati on. Also some m em bers felt 

that rules were not appli ed uni formly to al l m embers and non 

mem bers. The Sail ing Com m ittee identifi ed the need for new sails 

and a crew program, as well as, one new, larger boat. A number 

of m embers of the Board of Governors felt that the Club should 
place more em phasis on civi c improvem ents. There was a 

recomm endation that dances be for m em bers only, and that d ues be 

raised to cov er the funds lost due to not opening the dances to 

the. general publi c. This proposal was refuted as not feasible 

since it was felt that m em bers woul d not tolerate the increase in 

dues. It was decid ed that the Board mem bers running each event 

would d ecid e whether it woul d be open or closed to the general 

public.  A recom m end ation was made and passed to forbid smoking 
in the m ain hal l and to regi ster guests. A m embershi p l ist was 

finally obta ined in 1986 after alm ost eight years wi thout one. 

The Associ ati on's liabi lity was raised to $3 mi ll ion to cover 

possi bl e sui ts d ue to such things as und er-age dri nkers at Senior 
cabarets and youngst er's bei ng hurt whi le d iving off the pi er. 

 

As can be seen by the d escri pti on of the above situati on , 
the Associ at ion's bu bbl e of prosperi ty and good luck broke duri ng 

the Sev ent ies and most of the Eighti es were d evoted to a 
retrenchm ent with l ittle chance of recovery because of the faulty 
organizational structure adopted in the 1960s whi ch inhi bi ted 

change and caused a lack of lead ership. Mem bershi p had d ecreased 

from 417 in 1980 to 268 in 1986 and even that was an optim istic 
figure since as previ ously ind icated acti v i ty fee income appeared 

to be m ixed wi th m em ber dues incom e. A more im portant statistic, 
however, was "active" m em bers and by the m id -eighti es this figure 

was abysmal l y low. Most m em bers were eld erly and d id not 

partici pate in Associ ation acti vi ties. Other were new m embers 
(surprisingly there were [and still are] q ui te a few, most of 
whom d id not pay ini tiati on fees) who did not parti cipate because 

they were nev er asked and general ly d id not renew their 

m embershi p the following year.  Only a smal l contingent of 50-60 

active m em bers actually were active in the operati on of the 
Associati on. By the m id-eighti es al l of these people had been 
Associa tion offi cers and heads of commi ttees (many had been 

through two or three tours). Thi s group wanted to bri ng in "new 
blood” (mem bers wh o had not been officers or comm ittee heads) to 
carry the load and com e up wi th new ideas to reinvigorate a stale 

organization in a steady state of d ecl ine. Other evid ence of 
decline incl ud ed: no mi ssion or objecti ves, no m embershi p 
recruitm ent program, no operati ng budget, no pl anned capi tal 

renewal program , no m arketing program , em pl oy ees who had no 
accountabi l ity , no sail ing program , an uni nspi red J uni or program , 
almost total aban d onm ent of the el d erly who m ade up a good deal 
of the m embershi p , a fixati on on l iabi lity such that no new 

im prove m ents (e.g. pu bl ic swim mi ng raft and/or a chi ldren's 
pl ayground ) would be considered if a suit coul d possi bly resul t , 

and a feeling that social events had to m ake m oney or break even , 
but m ust be d esi gned to appeal to only the current 50-60 active 

mem bers. As can be seen the Association had evolved into an 
organizat ional baske tcase. 
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As a final note to the Ei ghties the two princi pal change 
inhibi tors should be described. The first is the concept that 

every monetary action must be voted by the entire 21 m ember 

Board 
5 
; the second is the concept that all Association employees 

work for Com mittee Chai rpersons rather than the Chai rperson of 

the Board. Both of these concepts result in control being so  

d iffuse that it is virtually im possi bl e to institute change 

unless the Chairperson is wi lling to spend a large percentage of 

his/her time lobbying board m em bers and commi ttee chairpersons. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

5 Note : Careful analysis of the Association's By-laws refutes this 

accepted, but untrue concept. The By-laws indicate that the Chairperson 
can authorize, without Board approval, any sum for expenditure he/she 
sees fit as long as the Finance Committee Chairman concurs . 
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CHAPTER EIGHT: THE END OP THB EIG HTIES AND THE 1990'8 - THE FUTURE 

 

By the end of the Eighti es, a newly consti tuted Board of 

Governors set out to reinvi gorate the Associ ation. Mem bershi p 

increased at the rate of 40-50 m embers per year between 1987-1989 

(e.g. from 268 to 365 ) . This was due to a very active m embershi p 

recruitment program (flyers were d istributed to every house on 

the Island several tim es) and the creati on of a compute ized 
m embershi p system. The system identifi ed prospecti ve new mem ber 

cand idates based on preset profi les (e.g age, property owner 

status, existence of children, etc.) and al lowed non-renewing 

m embers to be sent a remind er. The Junior program was 

signifi cantly expanded, a new Pre-teen program, and a Senior 

wom en's craft day were insti tuted. In addition social activi ties 

were increased to one every weekend and red esigned to appeal to 
fami lies and a d iversity of groups.  Perhaps the m ost signi ficant 

innovati on was redefi ni ng the m ission of the Associ at ion in th e 
newsl etter/cal endar tansm itted to al l mem bers. The theme in 
the newsl etter (which was one of the few things not requiring a 

Board vote) was one of outreach and whol esom eness. The 
newsletter talked about youth program s, about fami ly activi ties 

and civi c  im prov em ents not about a social club and this new      

d irection attracted new m embers. 
 

More attention was pai d to tracking the overall financial 

position of the Associ ation than had happened in previous years. 

A budgeti ng process was started and the planned commitm ent of 

funds to mul ti year capital renewal and deferred mai ntenance 

projects got under way after a seven year hi atus. The sailboats 

were upgraded, pi ling work was done under the Seagul l, a new 

"second-hand " finger dock and club launch were obtained and many 
smal l, but m eani ngful im prov em ents were m ade such as: a glassed 
in poster/pu bl ic notice d isplay box mounted outsi de the Club next 

to the front doors, a m embershi p flyer rack located next to the 
insid e entry door, rocking ·chai rs for the porch, artfully painted 
trash barrels placed at strategic (high trash) poi nts around the 

Island and picnic tabl es for the orchard above the beach. Geral d 

Garm an, House Com mittee Chai rman for eighteen years, was nam ed an 
honorary lifetim e mem ber of the Association. The sixth to be 

giv en thi s honor in the Associ at ion's seventy-ei ght year history. 
 

Unfort unately, in 1990 a substantial rise in dues and 
activi ty fees and an econom ic d ownturn led to a loss of forty 

m embers and a reversal in the two year trend of increasing 

m embershi p. 
 

During this tim e of progress, an offi cial redefinition of 
the m ission of the Associ ation was not enacted by the 

Associ ation's Board. This lack of a defini tiv e d irecti on m akes 
the l ife of the Associ ation's Chai rman m uch hard er than it should 
be. 

 

As can be imagined, bei ng the Chai rperson of an organizat ion 

wi th such a long history and such a chaotic m anagem ent structure 
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can be both an interesting study in the dynamics of human 

interaction and a trem endously frustrati ng experi ence. 

 

Unl ess the Chairperson is satisfied with the status quo or 

wants to devote full-tim e to: politi cking the Board for new 

directi ons and m anaging the actual delivery of services, he/she 

feels like a caretaker of a very lackl uster organization with 

trem endous untapped potential. 
 

If one agrees that the purpose of the organization is to 

im prove the quality of life of al l the mem bers (only 39% of the 

m embershi p parti cipate in the tennis or dock programs) and 

potential ly all the people on Peaks and to promote interaction 

bet ween the d iv erse groups: then the fol lowing adjustments in the 

Associ ation's Qrganizati onal and managem ent structure should be 

consid ered: 
 

REVISED DUES/FEE STRUCTUR E 
 

Find ing a dues and activity fee structure that is more 
acceptabl e to a wider audience should be the Association’s top 
priori ty.  Impl ementing, in stages, one all inclusive fee for 

dues and activi ti es (for exam pl e: $200-250/fam ily; $100-125 for 
an indivi dual; $25-50 for the elderly) would seemingly be more 
popular and easier to adm inister than the current laundry list of 

fees. Und er this scheme: any m em ber could use the tennis 

courts; the sailing instruction and the pre-teen programs would 

be expanded to accommod ate all those interested; the floats and 
punt woul d be unl ocked and accessi ble to al l ; m oorings woul d be 
d ispensed using a lottery ; and two or three major events would be 

free to al l m embers and very expensi ve to non-m embers. The 

elim ination of the ini tiation fee for new mem bers shoul d also be 
considered since almost half the new m embers do not pay it. The 
fee was originally established to retain existing mem bers not to 
penalize new m embers. The initiation fee is an idea that has 
never worked and is out of place wi th a newer, more open 
Associati on direction. 

 

FULL-TIME STAFF/CENTR ALIZED MA NAG EMENT 

 

o Movi ng from a mix of vol unteer and pai d hel p to an all 
pai d staff (e.g., pai d sai ling instructor, another tennis 
instructor, and a full-tim e social/mem bershi p director) is a    
d irection whose tim e has come. This is necessary beca use m ost 
m em bers work longer hours today ) many work two jobs and want to 
spend their off hours wi th family or friend s not runni ng an 
activi ty or event at the Associati on. Und er this proposal all 
empl oyees woul d report to the Club Manager rather than Comm 
ittee Heads and the Club Manager *would report solely to the         
Chai rperson. Work wou ld be pre-planned at the begi nning of the 
sum m er then repl anned and moni tored vi a weekl y m eetings between 
the Chair person and Manager. Commi ttee Heads woul d be wel com e to 

attend these weekl y sessions.  Und er thi s concept all em pl oyees 
woul d be int erchangea ble and therefore more producti ve (e.g. 

*manager currently reports to the House Committee chairperson 
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tennis person also does Pre-teen: youngster hi red to clean hal ls 

helps out, or does sai ling, etc.). Most import antly a 

signifi cant portion of the Club Manager's and his staff's salary 

(15-20%) should be comm ission or incentive based and be tied to: 

increases in m em bersh ips, money earned at activi ties above the 

break even poi nt, and , m aintai ning a bal ance between 

commendations and compl aints (see suggestion/com plai nt box 

descri bed bel ow). 

 

As al l past chairpersons know, all new activi ty proposals 

can only come to frui tion if the necessary staff (vol unteer or 

paid) to run the event can be recruited. Most people, including 

board m embers, are compl etely unaware that acquiri ng qualified 

pai d staff (e.g. Club Manager , Pre-teen Director , Tennis or 

Sailing Instructors) is just as d ifficult as obtai ning vol unteer 

staff. This is because:( 1)the Associ ation's season is extr em 

ely short ; ( 2 ) the Associ ation typi cal ly offers part-ti m e , 

rather than full-tim em ploy m ent: ( 3 ) none of the jobs offered 

pay wel l ; ( 4 )the right peopl e for the jobs oftentim es l ive off 

the island and comm uting i s too m uch of a hassl e for·a part-ti me 

low paying job; and , ( 5 ) the person is not given proper       

d irecti on , or encouraged to be creativ e. One way to rectify this 

critical situati on is to turn the Seagul l Cottage into a camp 

counsel lors' resi dence and to adverti se in the n·ewspapers (under 

the summ er camp personnel head ing) for: ( 1)a head counsel lor  

(Cl ub Manager) : ( 2 )a second tennis instructor:( 3 )a sailing, 

swimm ing and boating instructor , ( 4 )a pre-teen and senior 

citizens program d irector; and ( 5 )social/mem bersh i p d irector. 

These five ( 5 ) em ployees would also do activity setups and  

mai ntenance work.  They woul d replace five ( 5 ) current paid 

full and part-ti m e em ployees and five ( 5 ) part-ti m e 

volunteers. 

 

The advantage of this approach is that staff could be 

obtained because: lodging, full-tim e em ploy m ent, and the abi lity 

to be creative and to obtain incenti ve pay woul d be part of the 

employm ent contract. 

 

Im pl em entation of the above two woul d provi de the 
Associ ation with: qual i fied , m otivated , full-tim e em pl oyees and 

the abi lity to m onitor perfor m ance and provi d e d i rection from a 

central poi nt of control . 

 

DETERMI N ING THE MARKET 

 

o In ord er to better m arket i tself the Associ ation should 

d ecid e what i t i s , and what it wants to be; then d o everything it 

can to m arket that im age to perspec t ive custom ers. Basi cal ly the 

market the Associ ati on attracts now i s 25-50 year ol ds who pl ay 

tennis (31%), another group who have ch i ldren, bu t d o not pl ay 

tenni s (25%), and an ol d er 61-80+ year old group (45%). The 

Associati on does not attract new elderly m em bers, young ad ul ts or 

m idd l e age peo pl e who d o not pl ay tennis, and who d o not have 

kids. 
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Does the Associ ation want to market itself to the elderly 

(both existi ng and new m embers), and to the young and non-tennis 

playi ng adults? Obviously the current elderly events (e.g., 

brid ge , whist and even the Tuesday craft day) have troubl e 

attracting people, however, the Eagle Island trip did well.  

Is the solution more  active events for the eld erly , or more 

events desi gned for al l age groups because today's eld erly are 

more robust and would rather mix with younger peopl e than be 

restricted to peer groups? Likewise with the 18-25 year olds and 
the non-tennis playi ng, child less 25-50 year olds who are not 

attracted to the Association because their needs are not 

addressed. A full time paid Social/Mem bershi p Director would 

h ave the tim e and the skills necessary to address these questions 

properly , however , the Board m ust determine the job scope 

(markets to be pursued ) for this person. It should be recognized 

that desi gning new activiti es is difficult, but selling them to 
the targeted m arket is param ount. The sell ing m i ght take several 

years. 
 

MAR KETING THE PRODUCT 
 

o New ways to market activities and m embershi ps should be 

considered. If a full-time Social/Membershi p Director is hired , 
he/she should pursue these tasks. Obviously pre-selling tickets 
to events is better than just putting up signs. The next step 

m ight be joining wi th other island organizations in the 
construction of a ticketron type kiosk downtront. The         
d istributi on of flyers to people as they come off the boat also 
has considerabl e m erit, but should be done well in advance of the 

acti vi ty. A door to door canvassing for mem bers, as well as, 

receptions to induce non-mem bers to· joi n has m eri t only if new 
m embers are desired and sincerely welcom ed by exi sting mem bers. 

The Social Director m ust keep in touch wi th mem ber preferences, 
attitud es, and reactions to existing programs so changes can be 
made as soon as possi ble, or in the following year (see 

suggestion/com pl aint box descri bed below) . For exam ple , the Pre 
teen program tried to cover too large an age group this past year 
causing m any youngsters to drop out and the Director to become 

disi llusi oned. Next year it should do 7-9 or 10-12 year olds not 
both. Another advantage of the Social Director is his/her 
responsi bi l ity woul d be the m atching of new m embers to existing 

m em bers wi th sim ilar interests; this woul d take the heat off the 

long tim e m embers who perhaps want to do more selective 

social i zing. 

NEW REVEN UE SOURCES 
 

o Because of the Associ ation's increasi ng expenses, 
revenue sources other than d ues and activi ty fees shoul d be 
activel y pursued. The most obvi ous short range ones are: 
anoth er activi ty l ike the fair (e.g.• Las Vegas night or 
someth ing as lucrati v e) and club rental s in the offseason. 

Rent al s alone could equal or exceed the fair proc eeds. Duri ng 
the May 15 to · June 23rd and A ugust 25 to October 15th tim e 
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1 

peri od , it woul d be very easy to turn the Club over to a 
professional m eeting m anager who woul d hand le all aspects of the 

rental busi ness includ ing the provi sion of insurance and portable 
heaters. An added benefi t woul d be a longer season for club mem 

bers who could hav e access to the facilities between events. The 

feeling that the Association’s facil ities should not be shared  
wi th outsiders or worry ing about fires or damage (which woul d be 

covered by the m eeting manager's insurance not the Associ 
ation's) is outweighed by what the Association could do with the 

money to further its mission. 
 

o Possibl e long range revenue sources are to change the 
Associati on's tax status and to build a marina. Currently the 

Association for tax purposes is consid ered a social club which 
provi des relief from federal taxes , bu t provi des no incom e tax 
deduction for m embers donating cash , or m aterials and provi d es no 
rel ief from city property taxes. If the tax change is fiscal ly 
feasibl e (l egal fees .if not done on a vol unteer basis could be 
sizabl e), it coul d provi de the following benefits: (1 ) the 
abili ty to provi de a tax deducti on to m embers desiri ng to make 
gifts to the Association , (2) grants from the Davi es and other 

priv ate and publ ic foundati ons, and (3) possi bl e relief from the 
property tax. Ideal ly the goal could be to reclassify the 
Associati on to the tax exem pt class used by the 

Greenwood Gard ens. 
Lion's Club at 

 

Currently the Associ ation's Boating program contributes the 

lowest amount of revenue to the Associati on's Treasury (34 

parti cipants at $75/person) for the highest replacem ent val ue and 
highest liabi lity risk. The amount charged should be 

significantly increased, but only after signifi cant im provem ents 
are m ade in the accom m odations and services prov ided. Already 
m any long tim e m embers who are serious boaters hav e abandoned the 

Club's "cheap , but rinki e d ink" boating facilities for those of 
Jones Land ing. A pr ivate developer has offered to bu ild the 
Associati on a m arina on the site of the old Trefethen CBITD pi er. 

If the Associ ation can obtain the land from CBITD, he wil l build 

the facil ity at no charge to the Association, operate it for five 
(5) years , then turn i t over to the Associ ation. It should be 
noted that once the old pi er's pi l ings are gone the Corp of 

Engineers and other environm ental organizati ons wi ll not al low 
such a faci lity to be bui lt. 

 

Anot h er signifi cant source of incom e i s m ooring rental s 

(conservati vely $200-300/uni t per season). There is currently 

room for forty (40) moorings in front of the Club (40 x $200 = 

$8,000/yr ). A pproxi m ately six years ago , the Club's insurance 
agent recom m end ed that moori ng rentals be abandoned due to the  
l iabi li ty  assocated wi th th e lax m ethod the Club adm ini stered 
the rental s. Basi cal ly , the agent felt that if the Club was to 
take the incom e from the rentals it m ust prov ide supervi sion and 
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safety servi ces or be accused of negl i gence.
6
 

 

In add ition , the 
pool of vol unteer labor need ed to put in, take out and maintain 
the m oorings had decreased over the years. Shortly thereafter, 
the Club abandoned rentals and encouraged mem bers to apply for 
individ ual m ooring permits. Currently approximately 34 of the 

mooring spaces bel ong to individuals. It is recomm end ed that 
coupled wi th the new staffing and managem ent pl an proposed above 
the Associati on: (1) provi des an adequate level of moori ng 
supervision and safety services wi th the proposed full time 
expanded paid staff; (2) rents the six (6) "free" mooring spaces 
currently available; and (3) acquires add itional spaces as 

individuals let their permi ts lapse. 
 

CREATING A NEW LOOK 

o More ways to make the Club more hospitable should be 

pursued. Since first im pressi ons are lasting, the Associ ation 
should attempt to outardly demonstrate that it welcomes new 

m embers and has activi ties for all ages.  Too often potential new 
mem bers see only the tennis players and the boats surroundi ng the 
raft and im m ediately come to the conclusion that the Association 

is an eli te tenni s or yacht club. The followi ng existing steps 

were posi tive moves in this d irection: the poster/noti ce box, 
the m embershi p appli cation flyer rack, the trash barrels the 
pi cni c tabl es and the rocki ng chairs. A children's pl ayground 
(the City has ind i cated a wi llingness to accept the l iabil ity for 
this faci lity) and a swimm ing raft would be excel lent second 
steps. A coke and candy machine, publi c access to toi lets, a pay 
phone and a suggesti on/com pl aint box are other steps that could 

be taken to make m em bers and potential new m embers feel more 

closely attached , or drawn to the Associ ation. Also some thought 
should be given to encouragi ng more old er m embers or comm uni ty 
groups (e.g. m usic associ ation) to use the hal l for functi ons at 
no, or minimal charge. 

 

As a conclusi on to this history , the paragraph includ ed in 
the preface should be repeated: 

 

"The Association is part of the attracti veness of the 
Island , but by no m eans is it "all im portant". On the other 
hand , if the Associ ation, as it has in the past, has as its 
primary objecti ve the im provement of the quali ty of life on 
the Island and the maintenance of island traditions it can 
be a very im portant factor in the island experi ence. 
Currently many people fear that change or development wi ll 
ruin the island qual ities they cherish. This history, 
however, demonstrates that the Island and the Associ ation 
have been changi ng for the last 100 years, but island 

-··--·-·--- 
6  It should be noted that the proposed full time staff member in charge of 

sail boat instruction and maintenance could provide the supervision 
necessary for the moorings and could also provide lifeguard/swimming 
instructor services for a new swimming raft; thereby decreasing the 
liability of this proposed facility to a minimal or non-existent level. 
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developm ent and the infl ux of "new" peopl e does not m ean 

that the island experi ence wi l l change. Rather the island 

experience makes peopl e from d ifferent walks of life change 
to conform with it. The key to the Associ ation's future 

appears to be to support the "island experi ence" and to 

remain an integral part of it by changing its management 

structure." 

 

 

 

 


